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COUNCIL OF STATE.· 

Wednesday, the 18th July, 1923. • 
The Council met in the Council Chamber, at Eleven of the Cloel, the 

.. Honourable the President ill the Chair. 

The lIONOURAHLE TIlE PRESIDENT : The Council will resume the 
discussion on the first Resolution 011 the paper. • 

• • 

RESOLUTION RE OPENING OF THE PORT OF l\IADRAS FOR 
PILGRIM TRAFFIC (Continued). 

Thc HONOURAHI.E KHAN BATTADt:R SIR AIIMEDTHAMBY MARICAIR 
(Madras: Mnhammadan) : Sir, the Resolution that stands in my name 
rU11S as follows : 

" This COllnl·il rl'('omml'm1s to the Governor Genl'rn1 in Couneil that arrangements 
he lIu/tle with thl' Mullros Gov('rJ1111l'nt to open the Port of Mudrll8 for pilgrim trllffic 
til Mc(·,'a nnol other·llOl)' plll(,I'S, 118 per Illy Uesolution llloVIlI1 and adopted by Govern· 
;lU'nt in Ow 1l11,t't.ing of the COllnl'i! hdll un the 13th Febrllnr~· 11122, by providing 
011' rl''1l.;'('(1 fllutls for t1w upkl'l'p of Ranitllry Ilrrllug<'mcnts, ('t.' , " 

Tn this connection, T beg 10 make th(' following few observations :-
This is a question that affects the rcliA'ious interests of my community. 

T moved tlH' Resolution at 1he meetilll! of the COUllCil held on the 13th 
February 1922, l'equestillA' the GoVel'Jlmel1t to open the Port of Madras 
for Pil((l'im t.raffic 10 Mecca and other holy places, as the pi.lA'rims had to 
l1nd~rA'o A'reat difficulty id A'oinA' over to Bombay and Karachi with It vie, 
to cat.ch their steamers for Jeddah. The Resolution WaR then adopted by 
the lIous!' but. the Gowl'nmcllt did lIot g-h"e efi't'ct to it. . , 

I commullicate(l with t.he Gov!'rnment of Madras as to what arrange-
ments they have ma(le in A'etting the Port' opcned and their reply is as 
follows: 

"'With Tt'fl'rrnpc to the qllE'stion of IlTrnngill~ for pilgrimnltes to MClt't'n from 
UIl(1ra~, I fillil from n Iptt.rT whi('h WI' have r('('rived from the Gowl'mnrnt of India 
tbnt. tl'lIt GOV('Tm'jrut ('oIlRid('ra thllt n purt. ot. l(,lIst (If Uw oxplm,,1ituTe involved ie. 

.. IIrrnngin~ for the Rllp<'r,"i8ion nnd n('('olllllloc1ntiou of pilgrillls who nTO WRiting in 
MII(1ra~ WOIII<1 hRv(' to h(' Illet hy the Provin('iRl Goverllment, III thll. pre8ent Atntll 
(If our finafi(~1'8 it SI'I'1ll8 to me impos8ible to und('rtake this Jillbility.'" 

Thereupon I wrote ~o the Government of India about what the Madras 
Government have said and req!lested.them to oftrrange for opening the Port 
at the cost of the Government of India, to which I received the following 
~~y: • ' . . ..~. 

" Mr. Chntt('rj('e haR nRker1 me to n('knnwlod~o your letter of the; 2ah ofoFebruBry 
f;ulUrrStinjt tjlat'tl," Govemmetft of Indin should provi(lo lInnneinl Aid to the MkdTIlII 
(lovE'rnllll'nt to I'unble A to open the Port of Mad~RB for Pilgrim traffie. In the .. 
preBent I!tJlte fOf the Governmllnt ·of Indil\,'a finances he is .rrnid that it ia If ,no ~ 
to PUI'IIUO your suggottion, You will., I <enm lu"" undE'rstand th., diftie~ty," 

• , ( 1666 ). " ':-
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I fully explaint.>d at the time of my moving the Resolution last year 
regarding the difficultfell and hardRhips the pilgrims are undergoing at 
Bombay which waR not at all rcaliRed hy the Government. Now, my state-
ment on this subject was sufficiently borne out and even admitted by the 
Government in lhe debate that took place in the other Chamber on the 4th 
July. 1\Iore than 20,000 pilgrims gathered this year itt Bombay and 
KarKchi and several thousands of them could not go for want of steamerR. 
It is the duty of lhe Protector of Pilgrims and the Haj Committee appoint;.·,.. 
ed by Government to make neceRRsry arrangements with the Steamship 
Companies to carry the pilgrims according to the rl'quirem('nts. Owing to 

• thr- failure on the part of theRe people, a large number of pilgrims had to 
go ba('k to "I('il' }lOme •. f1ft(·r 11l1ying Rp(>nt thr mon<'y th('y had for their 
passages at BOlllha~', while waiting for stellllH'rs. As a matt!'l' of fact the 
pill/:l'ims wpre ohliged to Ii\'(> and sleep in the streetR of Bombay, aR the 
Musarfarkh:llIl'1s provided in Bombay are not adequat(>ly large ellough to 
J1ccommodate these pilgrims. lIau tIl(' (}o\'cl'nment only made the neces-
sary arrang('m!'I1t'l in gt'tting' th(' Port of 1\Iadras open for the pilgrim 
traffic, th('re wouM 1I0t have heen so much of a rush 10 olle Port and loss 
of mone~' 10 the pilgrims would hllw beell a\'uided, Besides, I unuerstand 
seyeral of them died of cholera awl many w(,re taken ill. 

After my Re~olution being adopted 111~t year, I ad'~·(,l'tised broadcast 
thnt the GOV<'l'nnlent were going to open the POJ't of Madras for Pil/?rim 
traffic and that the pilgrims could get honts from Madra~ for .J eddah 
during this ~l'1I~011 and R largor ]lUmher of pilgl'im~ from \'ariou~ part~ of 
the Pre~idl'ney of Madras and Malava /?atlH'rrd lind werl' ~ndlv dis-
appointed. Tliey were ohliged 10 go to 'Bomhay at a eonsid~rable ainount 
of incollv('nienc(' Rnd high cost; evpn thl'l'e th('y W(,],I' c1iflappointl'il, on 
account of the mismanagement of th(, authoriti('~ at Bombay. T n.lYe per-
1Jlis.~ion to make mention of the name of my friPlllt, Mr. Bllrodawalla, M,hA., 
from Bombay, who had actually se(,]1 the miRerllhle si/?hts of these pilgrims, 

lIe \\'rite~ to me as fonow~ : 
, II J 11m glad that you are moving a Resolution in the Council ot State to relieve 

the Hlljis from till' hardships that'they arc subjected to while awaiting II. pnssage to 
M('C'ca. Th(' following might be of interpst to you. The Bombay (lowrnml'nt do thl'ir 
hl'Ft to Il('lp thl' Hlljis while th('y ar(' in this port. Mr. Kpll~', the Polil'e Commission('r 
'I\'ith his Dl'puties, including Mr. Clayton, the Munic·ipal Commissionl'r, did thl'iT 
1m'cl bl'st to Rre to the e.omforts and c.onvcnil'nce of th('sc m!'n who ('ome to Bombay, 
but owing to thl' large IIJlmber of pilgrims proceeding to Mc(wa, I I;>('lieve the steamers 
arl' not 8uflic'i!'nt to l'arry them, and it happens on 8ev('ral oCC'lIsions thnt the departure' 
of a v\'ss('l is ',ll'layed and the pila-rimB are Jlut to very great inconveniE'nee and some 
of the poor Hajis, owing tA their very long stuy in Bombay, spend the funcls they 
have, whi~h, had the vessel started nt the givl'n dlltl', woulrl. have lasted them till 
their T!·tum. Some of the Members of the Haj Commit"e try to do good work but 
in my opinion the panel of the f'ommittee .--equiree Rhuming," 
This is what my friend 1\11'. Barodawal1a of Bombay writes about what he 
actually saw there. 

I 'lie ,t 
. I 81'l st1f:e the Gov~'nment of Bombay will agree with,me that rather 
tha11 all the pilgrims shoul41 ~o to one pArticular PQ~t, it would be better 

• if mor~ Ports were open cd for Pilgrim traffic, so that the. number of 
pilgrims may b~ divided am9ngo the r('speetivc Por1n and the authori-
ties at thOse ports would 1001. after their own pilgrims. • 

,~ I I , 



, OPDlllCl 0' 'BE rbB' Ot MAD". tol& 'ILGB.'/A !ume., ]M7 .' . " I really cannot undf'r~tand .the plea of tae Government as to their 
inability *0 heJp in -this direction on account of financial difficulty. There 
are several items in which the Govemment of In.ia are spending money 
unnecessarily. Such items could easily be omitted and funds provided 
for this important reli~ious purpose. It is the belief among the M1l)am-
madans that if anyone goes to Mecca and Medina and performs the religious 
ccremonies there, his sins are mitigated and purified. Those who returned 
home from Bombay for want of berth on board the steamers, after hlrVing . 

_spent all thl('lir monr)" and undergone ~ good deal of h~r~ships, will, I am 
sure be cnrsing those who are responsIble. After all It 11'1 not very heavy 
exp~nditure the Government of India have to meet in this connection; it 
is very hard 011 the part of the Government of Madras and we cannot expect • 
them to meet a portion of the expenditure, espeeiaij,v when th~y are una\,18 
to meet their own requirementR. Further, it is purely a matter concern-
ing the Central Government and it is only proper that such expenditure 
Hhould be met by t.he ~ovcrnmellt of India. 

Tn thl'se (~ircl1m!;tal1ees, I ful1y trust that the Government will not 
hesitate to ae(~('pt this Resolution and I trust Honourable Members, I mean, 
the 1I0n·Muslim Members, of the Honse, will support my Resolution as it is 
entirely a religious matter. 

~ith thes(" fa;w words, I comm£'lld my Resolution for the acceptancc of 
the House. 

The HONOl'IUnLE gm ZlTLFIQAR ALI KHAN (East. Punjab: Mu-
hammadan) : Rir. I rise to snpport th£' Resolution which has been so 
(·loql1l'utly moved hy my Honourable friend. Air Ahmeclthamby Maricair. 
'Ve have all heard the r('a!,ons for which it is necl'AAary that the Port. of 
Madras should lw opcl1NI for piI~rim traffic. It ill an open secret, Sir, 
that aij those pCOJl](~ who have to travel from the Madras Presidency to 
Bombay Ul\(l('r~o goreat hhrdshipR a.'1 ill Bombay itself there is no acco~ 
modation to meet t11e demand. But one thing which I do not know and 
which my Hono\ll'a ble friend has not made clear is t.his : whether there are 
any ships availabfe to take these pilgrims from Madras to Bombay, and if 
there arc 110 pilgl'im Rhips to take them to Bombay, then I do not see any 
use in op('ning this Port for the pilgrim traffic. In any case, if the Honour-
able Membet· has mIllIe allY nrran~ements with Shipping Companies there. 
then I think th£' Gov~rnment may favourably consider this request. I 
have 110 douht lhat Iw"ry pious Muhammadan in t.hi"o;; Council will support 

- this Resolution and place under n great debt of gratitud"e those poor 
Muhammad:l.lls who lin~ in that Presidency. Sir, with these few words 
J strongly support the Resolution. ' 

The HONOURAJII,E ~IR NARASIMHA SJ.RMA (Member, Education 
Health and J.Jands): Sir, the Government are fully aware that th~ 
Muha.mmadan community attach particular importance to thill pilgrimage 
questIfm and ha.e therefore always attempted al'l'lar as lay ~ th~ir power 
to meet their~isheR. It ~ unnecessary for me tG-recapitulate tlie v9ll'ioull 
measures ~hieh tIle lOovernment have taken to facilitate the traveUing o~ 
those Muhammadans who *ish to un<lertakea pilgrimage to Je'lidah .• I 
think Honoul'ableiMembers whot.a~e s£ud~d this questi~n anG-have heard 
the discussionl\ in this Council and elsew~ere this yea!' and l\8t YE'~ are 
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fully aware of them, This year again the Government have had to face 
the incurring of heavy ,'Jxpenditure for 8unitury arrangements in Jeddah 
and elsewhere, a ncl for making some provision for the eontingeney of 
havictg to repatriate those Muhammadans who go to Jeddah but who are 
left destit.ute th('re and who tire 110t able to find their way back, The 
Department over which I have the honour to preside havc with very great 
difficor.lty been able to secure this ~'ear funds for this pm'pose and it was a 
very heay), snm in<l('('d, anrl the GOVl'rnmellt. have to consider as to what. 
steps have to be tnkpl1 in ordt~r to meet this grave trouble that. has to be 
faced, every year, lIS to what is to be done to prevent a Humber of people 
frq~ going to .J ('Ildah who may bt, l('ft destitute theT'!', 'rhe assistallce of 
the Muhammudall eOJllI1i-nllit~, 1Ia,s hr(,11 SOIl~ht, lind [ am golad to say that 
last year they huH' heen ahle to do sOIllt"thillg' ill this dir!'etioll, hut t.his 
year tht·y havc ('XllJ'Cliscd theil' inllhility mill so Hw Gon'T'lllll('nt. have to 
bear the \\ hoI .. l)\lI'(lell, T am ollly IIll'lItiouil1).r tlJi,., i'OI' the purpose of 
showing that IlIP GoV<'rnmrllt :n'e fn\ly ali\'(' to the impOI't!uH:e of t.hc 
subject and llo\\' sympath('tic tli\'Y ha\'<, always U<'ell. 

Now, thel'l' is r"lp <;li~.!'ht il1ac(,\lral'~' in It statemellt of fact in t.he Reso-
lution, namely, that OO\'('I'IlJllrnt llelopll'(1 th<' Rl'solutioll whieh WIIS moyrd 
by my HOlloltr:! hlf~ l'I';;'IHl all(l accl'pt(,ll l,y this Honsp ill 1<'l'hl'UIII')' ,1 !l2:?, 
'1'he GOYPl'lIlllPlIt ,,"PI'C Ul1uhlf' at that: time to S('(,' that there was Il/l~' 111'Cl''''-
sity for op(,l1ill~! th' POI'! ot' l\Iadms--at lilly rate at tlwt t imp-for pilgrim 
traffic for \':lri01I-; l'p:lo.;OlH; whieh still h01l1 ).rootl alit! \\'hidl I may haw to 
reC',apitl1lnte ~h()rt1~', nut thry elrsi)'('(l to compl,\' with the ",jslll's 
of this lIOllsl' 11~ far a<; possihle and ill1ntrcliatt'ly Pllt llH'nlsl'h'ps into com-
Innnil."ation with tlll' Govrrnmenf of Madras to Sl~(, if pjl'l'et (~()u1l11)(~ given 
to that Rp~o)ll\ti()Il, ill sJlit(~ of thl'ir f('('lin~ thatthrl'p was 1101' 11lr slllue 
nec('ssif~' fOl" np"1!ill!!, 1I1P POI't of' :\fadl':i~, as 1111'1'(' \\'a:; IWl'hnps fOl' oprllillg 
the Port of ('al!'II1 I 'I, till' OlWlIillg' of ",hi('" POl't, Illhdlt i'a('ilitatp Hlp solu-

i)Vion of tllf' prohll'lll to a g'I'('atI'J' extc'lIt 11lnn possibl,v the O]l<'llillg 
of the Port of 'Mach'as wOlllel. lllJl th(' Mnrll'as (lo\'('l'nnH'II1 have again l'X-
preso;erl their "il'ws in a )11111111(,1' llnfa\'Ollrahlc to 1/>(' l\tOY('1' , of the 
J~('solution, 'flH';v stat('d firstl~· f hnt the muttl'l' ",n" lH)t of any pressing 
imp1rtllnc(' :md, s<,eolldl~', th~lt if Ow Port wei'\' to h(' rc-opl'ned the 
constrllct.ion of a. camp "'ould ha\,() to he unr1el'ta J, rn at a I~OSt. of 
Rs, ] lakhs, 110n-rCcurT'inr., thnt. thp Musafirkhllna OJ' the place where 
t.hese pilgrimli might be temJlol'al'jl~' locatl'd whirh my Honourable friend 
said would accommoQatc about 800 pilgl'jms Waf; not I'('illly sufficiently 
large to ac('oJUJUodate more t.han 200 or 2:)0 pil!!l'ims, and conseqllcntl)' 
the capital 'cxp!mdit.ure.. they mentioned would haye to he incurred, 
and that. a rt',cIl1'l'ing exp<'uditnre would have to he undert.aken 10 
provid(' sanital'Y aud Inl'diealll1'rang-enl<'nts, 'l'h<ll~ thel'c if! the difficulty 
to whieh my 1l01101lrable il'il'nd Si:l' Zu]fiqur Ali Khall hilS alluded, 
Ilamely. aR to whether there would be a sufficient number of pilgrims 
to attract "pilg-rim shifs t.o Madras, Jlroviding a direct cOIllmllni-
ctltion be..tweeit :M:l'\dras ~IW .Jeddah, I may say, Sir, once' again, that some 
of t.1l.! data upon whirh (my ,Honourahll' fl'il'l1<1' proceeded rast"time lIIeem 
~o have (disappear('r1 1I0W, in that he cOIUJllaililed last~ year ,that there was 
n(r direct commuqie~tiNll between t~e ~tr!lits Settlement'! and ~eddah and 
therefore Ihlgrims had to brel6c their journey at, Madras and instead G 
bei\l~able to take thip ~I~ahl tnere thh. th": hRf to go to <Bombay, which 
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• w~ u great iJ1('oIlYeuiellc(' 1(0 thelll. I am glad fo say that there·1s tiirect 

commullicaLiuil utt.-e(,ll the f')tdits f')ettlcmenPs and .Jeddah, and cunse-
quently tllOse pilg'r:mi'> from the f')traits Setilements alHI the Dutch East 
Indies who wisll lu ~'.'() to .]etldah lIeed 110t break ~lCir ,journey at Madras 
or go to Maums uulr:s., they wish to s(~e their relatives if they happen to 
have any, 011 their Y;uy t.o .Jcddah. So, that part of thc probl~m to a ceatain 
ext.ent disappears from our calculation although it could llevcr have formed 
u formidable factor ill the Hituatioll, inasmuch as we were not bound to 
IJt'ovide for plh_~ri!ll>J i'I'PJU the Dutch East Indies or the Straits Settlez!ents . • Then there was allot her point on which I shall once again lay special 
I'd ress, namel:;, lh::t a~e.ordin~ to the admission of Sir Ahmedthamby 
Marirnir himsclf thc pilgrinm JIIay not welcome a 101lg' and tedious sea 
journey from Madras to Jedduh Ilnd might. prefer-at. least l~any of thflm 
might prefer the land route to Bombay and fro~ Bombay a short sea 
.iourney to Jeddah. I think he himself state.d on a previous occasion that 
the pilgrims would prefer a land route to a long sea route, but apart from 
that, again, there is this fact which has to be taken into consideration, 
lIamely, thRt a large number of Muhammadalls--about an million and a 
quartpr out of t.hree millions-live on thc West Coast in Malabar and 
i::iouth Canara, and they would prefer a west coast port to an east coast 
port j if Madras were to be opened,. they would have to pay travelling 
fare to Madras alHl the11 pay for their sea joul'llcy from that place. I do 
1l0t thillk l\ladras· would sene either of those districts, or even the central 
districts of Bellary, Kllr11001, Allalltapur alld Cudappah, or thc northern 
Telngu distriels whose people "'ould prefer the Ilyderabad route to Bombay 
because it would be cheaper; at allY rate it would he more convenient for 
them thall ('omiJIg' to l\1adl'ati. Consequclltly, we arc driven 10 this con-
clusion, that t his Port of l\1adras would se)'ve the needs of the city of 
.Madras and of the 'ralllil district,;; where thl'J'e ii'l a large Muhammadan 
population of over a millioll. And even as regards many of them, there 
is this factor, that lllany vi: them might prefer a luud route antI a short se~ 
route tu a long sea rout.e. But after all what is the total number of these· 
pilgrims from th~ Madras Presidency? We were told in a communica-
tion from the Government of Madras, dllted lhe lath November 1922 that 
according to the i Ilformatioll fUJ'l1ished bJ' the COllllllissiollel' of Police, 
ilombay, the total Humber of lledjaz pilgrims that started from 01' passed 
through the Madras Presidency to embat'k from Bombay in 1921 was 821 
classified as follows: 'l'hose that beloll~ to th" Madras Presidency proper-

. 4:.!4. Of these J:.!4 a eert.uill numbm' would bdong to. Malabar and the west 
coast and a certaiu Humber to the Ceded districts and the NOl'tl1ern Circars . 
it is only the remnilJing' !Lumber that would IH'OflCl'ly belong to the 'l'amii 
districts and the e;I~' of l\laul'lts, who lllay bellefit by the proposed Resolu-
tion or who may bc abl~to participate in this new scheme. I am not quite 
sure, therefore, IlS to whether sueh a' sll1HlllllfIubel' would attract a pilgrim 
ship there at all. I ~ thcl'e ;s uny money t.o spare, fJ'olll the .Government . 
co~er~ whien at. !lJ'i~~elJt as Honourable Membcr~.are awar~ are not over-
full I think ihe pl'0blem. of OpeJ~il.lg the Port ~ Calcut~whitlh 'Would 
supply th~ IW'ds oi about 22 nllllJOus of Muhammadans is a matter of 
greater neeessity than the ~pening of the Port of. Madras. Bu~ . ~omipg 
flaS I do from Madr\s aJfd knowillg ft~l ~el1.the cOllditioll~ there.and having 
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many friends amongst :M~hammadans ~f the Tamil 'districts, .I for one 
should stretcb a point '1nd try to see, if possible, that the Port of Madras 
is opened. But I ,~o not think that this House would press the Government 
to undertake 11 furthp.r expenditure of this kind at the present moment, 
bef~e they can s('ttie the other factors that I have mentioned in my fore-
going remarks, namely, the necessity of finding funds for the pilgrims who 
hav~ to be rppatriatefl, al.d the opening of Calcutta which seems to be a 
matter of grellter necessity at the present moment. But I may assure my' 
Honourable friend that the earliel)t pOl)l)ible opportuuity will be taken t6 
induce the Govcrnmout of Madras to undertake the neeesl)ary measures or 
the Government of India itself to undertake them if they have to find the 
fwds, ill ower to fueilitatl' the travel of those who wish to jouruey by 
Bteamer from Madras t8 Jeddah. The Government of India in compliance 
with the wishes of the Honourable Member and of the HowlC placed the 
matter before the Standing Finance Committee this year, and they have 
come to the same conclusion that, ill the present state of thc finances, it 
would be absolutely impossible to find any mllney for this purposc. So, 
the Government of :!'Iladras do not sec any vcry great necessity for it ; the 
Government of India themselves do Jlot sec any very great necessity for it ; 
the Standing Finance Committec are not in a po!>ition to find funds. 'l'here 
is the greater problem of the opeuing of the port of Calcutta. I 'would 
therefore ask for a little patienec from my Uonourable ffricnd, who, I am 
Bure, will succeed ill his obj('et if he were only to wait a little lon:!!'r, till 
funds permitted u!" to accept his Hesolution, and we hope with the scttlillg 
down of conditions in Europe it will be our good fortulIP to replenish ,our 
exchequer before long. I hope that my remarks will 110t be taken as made 
in any critical spirit. It is only because we al'e llot ill a position to spare 
the necessary fund" that we arc unable to meri the wishes of these Muham-
madan residents in Madras. I shall not go into the question n<pw as to 

"f',whether there is any rpal desire on the part or' my Muhammadan friends 
there; 80 far we have not had any Resolutions from them or in the Madras 
Council; but we are prepared to act upon thc statemell~:of my Honourable 
friend that he knows the feelings of Madra.o;, and that it is ullnecessary for 
us to go into the qu(;stioll Ho\f. Hut taking it that my Honourable friend 
rightly int.erprets the wishes of the Madras l\luhammHllans as d('sirinJr the 
opening of this direct commullieation from Madras, T only ask for a little 
time, until we are in a position to spare the necessary money, when we 
shall undertake to l'Cl.riew the question, and take it into a .. favourable con-. 
sideration as circumstances may permit. I hope, therefore, that the 
Honourable Member will.see there is not much use ill his pressing the Reso-
lution no\\', and will withdraw it. 

-The HONOURABLE NAWAB !;IR BAHRAM KHC\N (Punjab: Nominab-
ed Non-official) : Sir, I Htanti here to·support this Uesolution. My friend, 
the Honourable Sir Ahmcdthamby Maricair has delivered an cloquent 
speech and eJtl>lained evrJ'ything in detail in moving this Resolutioll'; while 
the Honf)url\~le Sir Zulff'tar Ali Khan has dcli"ered a long ~peeeh in sup-
port' of it. There is, therefere, no need fo!' 1M to g<J into further details. 
~Wha.t I~ 88y is this.. This Resolution conc~rns Muhammadans and aiIM 

.' c. • t , ., 

.' ( • TraDllatiOD of 8~eeh d3lfvered in the VerJUlculu!. 
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at prov~dillg fac;lities t: th: Madras Muhammadansl the 'matt':' of shi~ 
~g arrangement!; for Haj pilgr~ms. It can tw said that the pilgrims from 
Madras Jlre not, ~- present feeling any inconvenience in proceeding to 
Mecca by sea, but it should be understood that tic Musalman IIajis from 
that Presideney have to go to Bombay or some other port to embark for 
Mecca. This entails 110t only great inconveniellce but extra expense AS 
well. Although the Indian Muhammadans are quite prepared to' unftergo 
all expenses and inconveniences in discharging their religious duties in 
connection with the Haj pilgrimage in going to so far-off a place, yet.. when 
Government provides fJlcilities to all religions, without any distinction, in 

• the performance of their religions duties, whereby expense and incon-
,'ellience is minimised, I respectfully anu strongly F;upport this Resolution. 
It is a religiouH mutter of vital importance aud should get Government. 
support. • - • 

The HONOURABLE SIR PlJRSHOTAMDAS T'IAKlfRDAS (Bombay: 
Nominated Non-offieial) : Sir, alth'ough not a Muhammadan, I think it 
j,; my duty to I;peaJ.: on this Resolution, and wIlen I rise to speak I can 
only /Speak on thc Resolution ill support of it amI in 110 other direction. 
1'he question of pilgrimages is one common to bot.h the Hindus and 
Muhammadans of India. 1'he demand for providing facilities for pilgrims 
is common to both, and although I am not a Muhammadan I can very 
easily conceivc the difficultics to which pilgrims arc put, nnd which I have 
wit~es/Sed with.my own eyes in the ·case of Hindu pilgrims, o,wing to 
insufficicnt mul inmnnplete arrangements for transport. I am aware of 
thc great ineonvr:lliences entailed on Hindus when they proceed to their 
holy places ill India. . 

~()W, Sir, the pilgrimage to :Mecca, I 11ndersland, is looked upon by 
Muhammadans as the one crnving of a devout Muhammadan. Thu 
Honourahle l\lemlll~l' in ehnrge said that Governmcnt had to spend a 
good deal of Jn0nl'Y in ordcr to repatriate indigent pilgrill1H from Jeddah. 
] wisft he ('ould han~ enlightened some of us who were not in the Council 
in l!J22 when the JI.,nouruble Mover of the prcsent R.esolution moved b;\» 
original Hesvlutil.n, as to the cost entailed in this dit'eetion. But if 
it is a fact that-many pilgrims who go to Me('cn for tl'.cir one Jast wish 
are so inrligent that. Government have 10 provide funds in order to get 
them back to Indi .. : it is 1I11 the more necessary, to my mind, Sir, that the 
shortest, and the cheapest route available should be opr-ned for pilgrims 
in order to enahle aH'm tel g-et to their places of pilgrima!!'e by the easiest. 
cheapest and f40f)T1('St method. I do not want ta, strike a new note. 
TrunRport fa~ililies in the shape of up-to-date h'nins with nIl comforts· 
are things which the educated, the monied and the more aQvanced classes 
all appreciate, but in oroer that the masses -may appreciate the bleRR-
ings hrought hy BrItish rule in India in the shape of easier and -comfort .. 
able tra.nsport, thl'! tfne thing that the <\overnment Rhould do for the 
political (!ontcntmC:1t of the masses, Sir, is to provide cheap and comfort. 
able transport fneilities for the large classes of people .who wish to 
proc~ed to tMir plllces of pilgrimage to pa~'their h'0lllf:ge. I hope I 
have mqp.Cll(ll(·ar ttl thE) Housc the reason w~ I, a non-MUhammadan 
rise to support t.h~ Reso]\ltion. • . ~ , 

The -.nonou~·11 hIe Mover ~aii,-l wonder if I ~llowcd ~is' 6g'bres 
.~9.rrectly,-h~ Shjll that the G'o':ernme~t of Bombay repo~ted tf.at the 
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pilgrims that went. to Mtcca from Madras were 4~4. I wonder if I 
heard him ('orrect ly. 

The HONOURABLE 'SIR NARASIMHA SARMA: From the Madras 
PresIdency proper. 

~he HONOURABLE 81R PURSHOT AMDA8 THAKURDAS : I do not 
know whether the Honourable Mover will confirm it, but I will leave 
it t'l. him to give an adequate reply to that part of it. I feel that, 
irrespective of the number of pilgrims,-I do not say that fo:r 424 
pilgrims the Monr will tlsk for any extraordinary expenditure, but-
irrespedivc <'f the nllmbt>r of pilgrims, if a little money is spent by the 
Government of Judin even in these days of great eeonomy it would be 
most eXl~cllt"tly Hnd discreetly spent. I do not kno,w,-I am very 

oignornnt in these llIut~rs because they do not concern me-I do not 
know how many ports are open for pilgrims going to Mecca. I under-
stand that Ca!fmna is one that is likely to· be opened. I wonder if 
Karachi is open or not .... 

The HONOllRABLE'SIR NARASIMHA SARMA: It is and Bombay. 
The HONOURABLE SIR PVRSIIOT AMDAS TIIAKURDAS : If Karachi 

and Bombay arl~ the only port!'! now open, then I for one aR a responsible 
legislator in this HouRe would vote as much as is neceRRary for the 
pnrpoRe o,f C)y>eninf! Imitahle port!'! on the 'othel' coasts u India. (wish 
the Honourable Mover had told us what it would cost the Central 
Government to o}}~n the port of Madras. I would yote for this Resolu-
tion on the underlying prirwiple that all reasonable expenditure incurred 
in the dircelilJn of provj<iing facilities for pilg-rims, be th<'y Hindus or 
Muhammlldans, proeeedmg to their sllcrl'd plaeeH (·ither to BeJlllrl'R or 
to Mecca, is very (·xcellf~ntly spent and should not be stinted under any 
excuseo I hope the Honourable Member in charg-c will give the utmost 
nnd the mOllt. Ur!!llll i ; 1ttcntion as far as the .Government of I~dia is 
<!on~erne<l 1lI1(1 will l\('t follow small considerations of ecol1()my,-I call 
it small bllcause the {:':-tin on the other side is great-to come in the way 
of the contentment of the Muhammadan and Ilil11111 lllll~ses in this direc-
tion, as contentment of t.he ma~ses of these t.wo communities can never be 
earned at too great a prIce. 

The IIONOURABLE SIR AIIMED'l'IIAMBY MARWAIR (Madras: 
Muhammadan) : Sir, I am very thankful to the IIonourable Member in 

... charge of the portfoli~ for his generous remarlul, but I c8jlmot withdraw . 
my Resolutiop witbout making some ohservations. 

With re~ard lo the "question of figureR, the point WIIR challenged 
... last year and it is not at all correct. I am sorry I have not goot the pro-

ceedings of 111st YNlf with JDj.l otherw.ise I would ~ave quoted the exact 
figureH. 

Then w't\ll'eg:trd to.,the question put by my friend,&Sir Zulfilrur Ali 
Khan. I have~IIJ"::!.ldy ffi4l\le arrangoeml'nt.s with. Oil' R.oitish..,India Stcam 
Navigation COlllpany to supply as many steamcrs LS are ne~cssary at 
M"dras, .nd thllt"l'!r"re ,there is no question at' all about getting steamers 
ib • • • . ere. • ~. ~.. ~ . ... .. .. l I . ~ :. • • ~ '''. 
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Then with regard to what the Honourable Member in cht1\'ge haa 

~ l'('gal'ding t1.o disin~linatian of the MMiras Government to asaist 
us in t~s matte)'~ I may say they are quite willing to take up this 
scheme provided tbp. GO':ernment of India is willing 10 pay a contribu-
tion. I saw the renresentative of the Madras Governmtnt in charge of 
this subject, 1\11'. i(n8fJP, and the Government of Madras are .iuite 
willing to (1}.I(·n tht:! port of Madras, provided the Government of India 
will not c:ompel 1};p, Madras Goyernment to pay a portion of the cost. 
I have already rtad the letter to the Council, and the whole point i" that 

• the Government ("/r India want the Madras Government to pay a contribu-
tion, whip.h they are llOt willing to do. 'l'hcrefore, to say that the Govern-
ment of Madras arc not in favour of the scheme is not true at all. They 
arc perfectly wi]J;lw to: take up the scheme. • 

• Then with l'p.gard to the Malay States, ~y Re!;olution did not 
concern purely the Muhammadan pilgrims of Madras. I mentioned last 
year that those pilgrims who come from the Straits Settlements and 
Malaya direct to Madras are desirous of taking the ship to Mecca at 
Madras, and thrir number is somewhat large. I hll,d included this 
figure 111so lililt yellr amI I hud mentioned in my speech that thousands 
of sueh pilgrims would b(' a"ai)ublc per season. 'l'ho Honourable the 
Member ill chnl'~t~ faid that th(,l'e is a direct steamer service from the 
Stra~s Settlements and Malaya for Jeddah. Sir, I have had direct deal-
ing'S with the H"'aits Settlements, and as such I know very well that once 
in a wily a steamet goes and picks up a few hundreds of passengers, but 
it is a very e(l~tly fInd long: voyage for them. The people in Malaya 
do I'equire a steamer dil'eet to Madras, which is about·1 or 5'days' journey. 
'l'he;\-'" will tal;:o rl!~;t in Madras and thc1I take a steamer from there to 
.Tedda!l dil·cd. 'f1J:1.t is the desire of the people and I place it before the 
Council. 

'l'hen, Sir, the l1l1no;\rable Member said that pilgrims prefer to go 
1))" land 1'a1h('r than by FI'a. When this question was last discussed) 
the IlOIlOUl'ul,lc Member in conne<"tion with the Malahar question said 
that the Ma)aba, Muhammad:ms wI're willing to go from Malabar to 
Bomhay direct. I sa id th('y preferred to go to Madrari by rail and then 
catch the hteamcr fl'om MlIdl'as. I said it lHd not mean that, as a general 
rule, peop)(' wnntf:cl to go by land. It is not like people going from 
one place to anotb')r ire India. '''hen a pilgrim goes to Mecca and 
Medir!a he has 10 talre lIIl his rations and clothing with him; he has 

• to take a large.quHnf ity (if lug-gage and foodstuffs with him. W ()uld any 
pilgrim lilHo to go long distances by rail, chopping and. changing at 
many 8taHons? Ccrtait,ly not. They prefer to get on board a steamer 
at. Madras and gl) off to .Jeddah at one jump, rather than change at 
vllriouR places. So that statement is not at all satisfactory. . . .. 

The question (f tiovernment spending money on repatriation was a 
thingJhat was qi*msMed last year. A large nUliper of the Muhammadan 
Members of hot~ Chr.mhers assembled in Delhitlfst year u~er the presi. 
dentship .r 'he Ho;101JrD"le Mian Sir MullJ~mmad Shaft. A Committee 
was formed of whlch I had the honour to be ~ne of the Se.retar~ea! 
We had -a lon[.f discussion .re~ar(}ing· the expenditure jncurred in 
1it3patriating pilgrims and it W88 suggeste(f that, ~ ~ r~~ ti~ ~M • r. ". , 
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ineiated Oil, Government ~8uld not have 110 il1cu~ expellpiture for repatt4tt-
ing cieatitute pilgrims. It was also considered that. if Governmcot pressed 
t1t.e steamship CIJJU1>fmtell to t.ake such pilgrims who were destitutc for 
want of funds te· gP back to India at a c()ncession rate, such difficulties 
(Of 'i~pcnditul'e w(luld not have occurred. Further, this season ncarly 
20,000 pilgl'imF: !l'ft Ihmbay. All of them do not generally return. 
Most of them (nt, there; thty like to dit; in a sa(!red place rather than 
retlftn again teo theil' llOllIl~<I, bel'ause they consider thaI. if they die in a 
tlaered place like M{lcl.~n or Medtna th<-y 'will be tllk('n immediately t~ 
H('8vcn. Further, Wl' know that epidemics rage so badly in Mecca and 
Medina and the mortality from them is so great thut thc whole :!O,OOO do 
not return to India; .naturally thel'c would have been sayings 011 a 
largi: numb~r of r('tlJ~ tiC'l{ets to thc steamship companim;. On thcse 
and varions othcr points we had discussions, and thl) I'('ply of thc lIonoUl'-
able lIember that the Government will have to spcud II lot of 1ll01l1'Y for 
repatriation and other things is not very satisfactory. 

'fhcu, again, tnkl! thl! quc!!ltion of expenditure in opcniJlI! the Madras 
ports. What lIrc t he sanitary arrangements you arc g'oilll! to make 1 
After 1111, ~'Oll will have to have a l\Iusa[al'ldlililu, A nnmh(,I' of 
Muhammadan gl'lltl'~:JI'!l; in Madra!; nrc willing to g-i\'e M'usafar],hanas. 
Of CO\lJ'Sf~, tllll GOHrnT:.Cllt mllst have one, but this may be had nt a 
In(wthly l'I.mtnl d H~. 100 01' Hs. ];')0. 'rhen again, tile pilgrim traffic 
doC's not take place f':';('ry month, It is only once a ~'ear, Reasonal, I1nd, 
if you take a big- h(Oll:':l~ to Ilecommodate these pilgrims for a month 

. or two before &1Id n month ufter, or three months in all durillg the 
IJilgrim !;flaSOn, yc.'ll wilJ lHlYC to pay Rs, 350, Rs. 500 or Rs, 600, Assum-
ing, even that jt is Rs. ],000, that is not a great deal. 

'I'll en, with ::,;!~ar(l. to the appointment of a Director of Pilgrims 
as YGll have in Bomha\', ~'o'u need not appoint a full-time man in Madras. 
Therc yon hanl a Protect,,!, of Emigrants, and'yoll can ask him to look 

-"aftcr this pilgrim trHfI1c ollee a year for a month in addition to his own 
dutieR, and you can JI:l~' IJim an allowance for the tl'ouble he takes. W c 
have alJ'f'ady d"'lle tUfI in the case of Emigrati~n in Madras and 
Negapatam wheJ'c thl' .~Inrt. Officer and the Health Officer undertake the 
duti£:s and tllCY arl1 }ldd Hs. 73 or Rs. 100, Something like that can be 
done; " where t ht: 1'1' ~s CI. will, there is a way", if you really want to 
help these poor Mullammad"lns who are already suffering in thiH 
important matter YO)l CUll. I really eannot understand. the attitude of 
Government.: One duy, rliU accrpt a Resolution, th'l next day you put-
some emhurg'o (ll it lilJd .ask a third pel'son to spend the money necessary 
for Ilivin~ efff,ct to il. It is said the Madras Government. docs not want 
to ace~pt it, On what point' On the point of, fimmce. You all know 
that thc Madras G,)nmmt'lnt is th£; milch cow of the Government of 
India, a.nd, in adtlitioll to that, you ask them to mect Rome flirther 
expenditure. You CfllV6'>t f'xpect them t.o do that. So,jiir, it is IWsential 
anli pl'opew that the GO,l-ernment of India Rhould undertak~ this business 
anfl"put it through, WWI a .view to meet the requir~ents cof '.he MORlem 

"SVbjeot.'of Hi. Majesty. • 1/ 

. r do 'lot 'weat t\l keep t~ Ift,usff allY longer, 8S tthe IIonourable Sir 
. ~alJfaji Dadabhoy has told me tha,t he wants to mov~his Resolutien . , 
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IlQd he '~8nted me to filli!Wll soon. A debate took pltl.M on thll?'questio~ 
in~he Legislative -if(:oemh1.v on the 4th of Jul~ and I s·Jppose all Honollr-
able ~Ieftlbers hav\" gol It ('Op~' (If it. I do not think they would have 
gone through it ; ther~ \,erc so many questions.asked and the Govern-
ment themselves lIdm:l1ed that it was true and if I go on to take up the 
question..... • 

The HONOlTR.mLE THE PRESIDENT : The Honourable Member must 
confine his rl'l'ly 10 n teply. . -

~ The HONOURABLE SIR AIIMEDTIIAMBY MARICAIR : Very well, 
Sil', I will leaye that Mlbjcct alone, Finally, Sir, I just wish to say that 
I uo not want 10 go aga:nst the wishes of the Honourable Member of 
the Government, proyj(kd that he gives me a further assurance that he· 
will do hi~ best. I luww he is a Madrassi hiTelf, that oite is a great 
friend of the MUi>~almeu:; and that he will db: his best to get the Madras 
pcrt opened. If b! wilI give mc a further assurance that he will take 
up the quei;tioll and IJ(jp It on, because there are 12 more months for the 
llf'.xt season to COJlle, I am sure by that time the Government of India 
will be in II s,)lYcnt )l,)siticn. 

You slly that 1hey nr~ not in a better position now, but by that time 
I he.pc :YflU "il! b~ n hIt 1 () make up your mind and see that the port of 
MalPras is opened, the port to whieh my Resolution relates. Somebody 
else hilS mentiOlfed ahf·nt \.:~alcntta and though I am interested in Calcutta 
Illso, still m:,-' Hes(·lnti(·ll rl'fcl's only to Madras and so I would be out 
of ordl'r if I said :1:I:;th ing ahnllt Calcutta-I hope the Government will 
see that the port of Madras is opened to piIg-rim traffic. And so, Sir, 
I want an II!'SUl'ancr. to that effect. 'Vith these few words I will not 
prc~s my HIJ,>ohttillll. 

T.he IIONOURAfiLE SIR NARASIMIIA SARMA: Just a few words, Sir. 
I am glad t hat the JUrtJourable Sir Ahmedthamby is going to help us 
c(J.nsideralJly ill the s');ution of this repatriation question by facilitating 
the requil'cment (;\' a n·l.tl.rn ticket, along whieh lines we hope to be able 
to proceed hef()fe ,"ery 'ong. And if we are in a position to solve that 
(lUestjon in t hat WilY, 1 should not be s],lrprised if our funds could be 
ntilised in other mlll'C nc.,tful directions, one of which may be on the lines 
t.hat my Honourable friend suggests, But I would just like to correct one 
or two mi:'1:tj}prchensioJ1R into which he has fallen as to what the Madras 
Gnvernment's "~;t1f'n:t'nt was based upon-I am only mentioning that. 
f(·1' the plll'11o..;c d r.')rrecting him and not wfth regard to the final 
attitude the GO\"('J'mllcnt of India may take up on this sdbject ; I only 
"'alit to lIIuke the p();;;ition clear. The Madras Government stated : 

" The District of 1lt/l.labnr eontributeil the largest number of pilgrims who Ill'(;-
nativl's of Malabar nnd 01' othl'r DiRtrirt, situated lIear Bombay would naturally prefer 
to embark from there, and even pilgrims from the other parts of the Presidency are 
not likely to embark from Madras for the reaSOll8 : • 

• (i) that 1I1e stea.mer journey from Madras WOll:'G take lonur, 
(ii) tllil-t it wonld be costlier, and - , • . 
(i~ tliat BoWiay is \he natural s('a port f'lr gomg to Jedda." 

Tlll1Y gi,,~ a number of lither reasons and concluge : • • , . . 
" In view of fbe circumstance" Bet folth W'0ve the GovertlOr in ~I1Il1J ate8 110 

.reaaon to depart from the view atated i~ Mr. C~rdew'8 letter No. 1515, _a~ted~e IHb 
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Deeemb:or 1912, nnd .reiteratecJI ill Mr. 1>Ut\;'8· M.t.l'r No. !l?7 r ~:;U>~ the ~6th ily 
1921, 1I1Z., that there 18 110 ueeu to opell the port of Madras lor luigrull traffie." 

So Hon.:-urable MemhC'l"s will see that there is a difference of opinion 011 
the question whclh(·l' there is need, specially havin~ regard to the 
fimla:ial stringf;11cy, t') (,pen the port of Madras. But I have said already 
Rnd 1 hOPE' ll:at will h; the ~enel'al view, :which was vbieeu by my lIonour-
able friend, ~il' l'l.II·!;J:(,tamdas Thakurdas, that the Government will he 
8upp~rted in any endeavour that it may make to facilitate to ilDpOve 
the condition of the journeys of devoutly minded pilgrims, wh'ether· 
lIindus or l\lu!o'slIhu;m!'. Only I must warn the House that the Govern-
ment of India mllY nel he ahle to sec eye to eye with Hcnourab]e Members 

• ali (0 any very htlW: c};tcnsion of liabilities based upon this principle 
which we mly all ftr.~"i.Jt, proviued the resulting consequences lire not 
"cry embarl'~ssing that the Go\'ernment. would not he askrd to provide 
for the wants of tIl(: 11l1merollS Hindu pilgrims g(:in~ to Benar!':> and 
cth(:l' plact!'; of pi]g':·j;n~g'e which will make it a yery diffieult }l\'Oposition 
indeed. So we must be cautious 'in putin~ into praeticc thc generlll 
prim;iplc. 

The HONOURADLE SIR PlTRSHOTAMDA~ THAKURD.A~ : Do Hot he 
too ('l1l1tiOU8 ; do net hr oyer-cautious. 

The IIOSOl'RABLE ~lH NAnA~ll\1IIA SARMA: No-'{lovel'lllllcut can 
be ovtr-e:.ll1tioll!' ill mHttp:,s of this d('scriptioll, although as a mattcr 
of fact tlu·y shuuld d( •• 111<1 will do all that lim; in their power consistcnt 
wiih their 1I~llI'l' iial,ilili(·s to ]J1'olllote the interet,ts of the people, and 
tht·y realisc thut they caullut do bcltl~I' to secure the eOlltelltmellt or the 
peopl(l than I,~' C·J:Il!I:.\";n~~ with all the l(·gitimate reqll('sts of 1he people, 
~pccially lllt'SC lJ;. sed 1! rlOn religious ~rollnds. The I~oeal GuYcl'nment 
aro:! dr·ing th·il· ](.nl 1)(,(0,1 to meet the needs of all the pilgrims, s~ndillg 
large snms eJf llhllW~' hoth rOI' Hindus and Muhammadans, and the 
Government of ]11<1111, in so far as the Government of India Act will 
permit lb(:m to du so, will always be willing to he]p. • 

The only o1h{"1' l'(!mark I ~vill make is this. My Honourable friend 
was a little too harsh on the Bombay Government. His accusation that 
the BClmbay GII\'('1'lIment did not do enough was later on corrected hy 
hirof;eH when he rend an extraet from Mr. Barodawalla's letter which 

... Rh()wed (·ondnt;in·Jy 11mt the Bombay officials did their level best to 
secure satisfaeti(lll forO the lIUIIlCrOUf:I pHgrims who were iII Bomhay. 

The HONOURABLE Sui AHMEDTlIAMBY MAHICAIH,: I did not 
• aCCUHe the Bombay Goyernment. • 

The HONOURABLE SIR N.ffiASIMfiA SARMA: It looked to me as if 
he did, but.I :lm glad tli llenr he is r;atjsfi(~d with all that the Bombay 
G,clvernment "nd lIw B"lTJ hay dficials ha '/{. done theNl. 'VeIl, oil: can 
assul'Il ]Iilll tlftt,t a:; s(.nr.rtf'; financial conditions, pemnit, we .. will try and 
comply with Ilis r(~qlles!. 'Phe only thing thut. sta~H l)etwe~n us and 
ftigt ~a \he que<;1.lnn .(,f finance, an~ we ,,,ill try to secUl~ financial 
,equili~rium.'t 1be'eal'lic~t po~siole moment. • '. 

• r . " . 
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, The IIONOUR,\ly,E THE PRESIDENT : Does the Honomable Member 

wish to a_Ie f01' leavc to withdraw his Uesolution , 

'fhc HONOURABI,E SIR AIIMEDTHAMBY MAlhcAIR : Yes, Sir, with 
the permission of f he U, .. )llse I wish to withdraw my Resolution. • The Hesolution was, by leave of the Council, withrlrawn, 

• 
• ~ESOljl;'l'ION IlE WI'1'IIDRA W AL O~' UES'1'HIC'1'IONS ON PAS-

~EKG EH~ TO CEYLON AT MANDAI' AM QUAUAN'1'INE 
CAMP, 

'rile lIor-;'orR,\IJLE SIR AIBfEDTHAMBY VARICAUt (Madra"s: 
}! lIhamllHldulI) : ~il', I b<'g to lllO\'e the followillg Rcsolution which runs 
a,~ : 

• " This Coun~il T(,~01ll1ll('n<ls to the GoveTnor G(')]('ral in Council that neN'ssary 
~il'PR \1(' takplI ,,;th tht' C .. yloll Govenllu('nt to withumw tho quarantine r('stri('t.ions 
"lifoTel'd by th(,111 at. M:llulnp:llll Quarant.ine Camp on Indian passcngers proec('<lillg 
tu Cp~'lon," 

This i~; 11 (jurstion that has heen pending b('forc this Council for a, 
lr,ll!~' "illlf', [1 was 1I0t moved at the last Simla Hession 011 aceount of the 
I1()1I011I'ablc l\I('lIf1Jel' in eliarl-!e of the portfolio having" said that the Gov-
(,I'JlIlI('u1 of .Madl'as W('I'(' in correspondence with the Government of 
('('~'lOll, and that 1 he (~('yloll GoYerlll!:('ut had said that certain Members 
of 1ltf' (,pylon all(l l\Iadl':ls L!'g'islativc Councils should meet in the ncar 
futn]'e ill ord{'r to al'l'iY(' at It sollltioll of the question Illld asked me not to 
mow 1IIi,~ H"sol1l1 ion, Aeeorilillg'ly th(' subject WIlS llOt bronght before 
1101, COllllcil fOl' {lis(,llssioll Ilnd I awaitcd the reply from the Government 
oj' Indiel. ,Ylwll T :lske(l tIlf'ln whrtlH'1' they hall received ally reply from 
tli<' nO\'f'l'l111Ipnt. of CpyIOl', thry said thM thr Cl'ylon Govel'umrnt wished 
to l'P,;tPOIW t h(' Jnpr1 illl-! Ilhout t.he Mumlapam Quarmltille regulations until 
the' Tnt!'l'national COllf('l'f'll(,P on these matters had been held in Batavia 
ill ()!'tobel', 'l'ht,~ I IlskNI the Madras Government whether any deputa-
1 ion \Y[;<; rOlning' uncI, if ";0, wh!'n' Thr,. havr not g-h'en any definite 
I'f'ply to my lrtter, 'rile Government of India have also not said anything" 
finall~' in 1hl' Ji13tter, So I am obligoed to move this Resolution to-day, 

This qu('sliOll was al.~o hrought to the notice of the Madras Govern- • 
_mcllt. dUl'inl-! m~ tenure of offiee as H Mcmbl'r of titat Council on various 

ocellsioJ1fI, and as II rl'sult of 1hl' r!'presl'nt.ation made by· the Madras 
(10\,(,1'11111r1lt'to tl\() OOV('I'111111'111 of (\Jyloll tlwy ug-rced to aliow passengers 
to g'O (lil'('('l 10 CI'),lol1 withollt undergoing' quuran1inl' at. l\Iandllpam, -
T)]'ovi(l('<l th!' pfllo;senl-!pr~ pl'odnced cirtificate~ of good health and frcedom 
flom ill fp('l i(l1l fl'om til!' District Me(1iral Illl(l Ra1litary Officers, Such 
el'rtificatps Wl'r(' howl'\'('1' !lot l'reo!!nisr(l bv the Cpvl01l lIuthorltics and the 
P'l:,f,;Plig'!'rf; ,,:rrl' Tlnt 1lI1<lPr qlHll'an'j inr at ifanda~tn, T hav\ nlso received 
a tclq!'l'Ilr» ~f('(l l~t h .J.'l1u~ry 1 fl17, fl'om .onc· of t~c passengcrs !!from 
Ramnad ~~tntll1g': • • . ., . 

"l\fnn<1npnm Qbnr!mtine DO<'tor r~,krtl R¥1nRd Di8trid iur~eol1e'B cerlifleatel, 
:I,coqllir<'Il Government Order 349, (lllt('d 33nd November mBt. HUlldred pa"ellj'efl 
Ili.'tnill"(l. Pra! lIelp,"· , • .: • 
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( 

Here is the certificate of thc District Medical and Sanitary .officer : 
II This is to certify tbttt, Mr. C. R. N. Muhammad Hajiar of Adhirampatam, son 

of Bithu Vakir, agcd 56 ycars, is procc('ding to Cl'ylon. Tho whole district has been 
tree from l'pidemic8 for over a yl'ar, and he is healthy and free from infection." 

"his certificate was rejected by th~ Ceylon authorities at. Mandapam. 
I ascertained from the Superintendent of l\1andapam Quarantine Camp 

whether it was a fact that such ref\l!;al was made, for which he replied 
that" the matter should be referred to the Honourable the Chairman of-
the Plague Committee, Colombo." 

• Then I wrote to the Chairman of the Plague Committee and he replied 
that I shouh1r.address thi Madra!:! Government through whom circumstances 
will be explained. Thereupon I Ilddressed the Madrm; GOYernmellt on the 
subject for whieh T reCl>ived the f()llowill~ I'<'ply frolll the Hecretary, Home 
Department, sending me a copy of the G. O. No. 1iiO, duted 16th February 
1917 : 

II With rl'ferenco to your Ilemi-offid.al ll'ttl'r of the 26th }\'bruary 1917, addre81!('d 
to the IIonourable Sir A. G. Cardl'\\'. 1 alii diTl'rt!'<1 to stat(l that th(' rl'fusal of the 
Quarantine Medical Officcr at Mandapalll to :t\'('('pt (-('rt,Lin ('ertitit-ates of hl'alth prodm'cd 
by paallengers to Ceylon WIl' due to the ill,('oJlsidl're{\ 1111<1 indiscriminate issul' of 
('ertill.CI{tes by certuin District M('(licul und Sanitary Offi(·C'rs. I lUll to forwnr'l for 
your information It. copy of G. O. No. ViO Hom!' (l\lis('ellulU'o'IS), ~Ih'd 16th February 
1917, in which instru('tions hay!' b('en iSHu!'d for the guillance of Distri<'t Medical 
and Sanitary Offic('rs in ,:truntin,:t ('ertith'ut!'s of health_ Th!' Govl'fIIor in Council 
hopes that the arrangemcnt wiU, work Btl ti8fuctorily ill futun'." 

That G. O. lays down cel·tain general instructions to the District 
Mt'dical and Rallitary Officers in the matter of gorantillg ccrtificates and 
the conditions imposed on ill<' District M!'ciiclIl Ilnd Ranitury Offic!'rs are so 
very strict that it will lIot hr possihl!' fOt· thr SHill Officers to issue ally 
certificat('s in conformity with snch rcstrictillnR. The conditions "are: 

II I certify that the abOVe-llllllll'!l IIIUlscng'!'r lIM be('n r('siding for the last seven 
days in ........ a place frl'c from infection Dnd in !'irculIlstaIl('es "'hii'll n'nder it 
unlikely that he has been exposed to inf('rtioll; and thnt he is f,"e from disease. lIe 
undertakes to report himself to the Port Surgeon, Colombo, or to the Government 
Medical Officer of the District iUlDllwliutcly on arrival IIncI for :fiVl' da~'s thereafter." 

Well, ~ir, 110 Medical Officer would givc such certificates that the 
I;lpplicallt has been actually l'e:,jidiJI~ during the previous week ill thc place 
mentioned by him. III the abscnec. of sneh cel'tificatcs, passellgers wcre 

.. insi!:!ted by the CeylOl; GO\'(,l'Jlm~llt to undergo CJl1arl.llltin~ at Mandapam 
for 7 days. !n this connection, I may mention that the Ceylon Government -
are issuing permits to their. favouritics in Ceylon to allow ccrtain amount 

. of people from India to pass through without under~oing quarantine at 
• Mandapam and make such passengers to appear "eforc the MedicalOffi-

cers at Ceylon for 5 days. '!'his clearly shows that their quarantine rules 
are not perfect. I therefore request· the Government of India to communi-
cate with the _ Ceylon Q,pvernment and to put 8 stop t~ the qualllmtine 
restrietions ri Mandap~1I1 for ordinary pasfilengers. If n1'.cessary such 
pass~ngers may, as the Ceylon Government do In soq.e ellses, 1:?e asked to 
'ulldergo. medical observation in Ceylon after their arrival tJtere. This 
will a{{0id q,nneeenary detentiqp t6 pa~8engers at Manflapam. Of course 
it mit· be argued that the Ceylon Go~ernment have spent large sums IJf ,. ',. . 
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m~ey in building,. Quarantine IJtations at Mandapam with a view to 
prevent t.he spreading of epidemics in their country. After all, their 
country is not free from epidemics ; a few years .ago plague broke out ; 
there was a case brought into Dhan'lshkodi and I moved the MadraS 
Government that there should be restrictions imposed upon pa88e~ers 
coming into India from Ceylon ; but on consideration I found that after 
all it was only Indian passengers who were coming in and it would have 
been u dQuble hardship to them and so I withdrew my Hesolution o_hat 
~ronnd. We have at h'ast as much cuuse as the Ceylon Government. 
Ce.don also, has all sor,ts of epidemic diseases, plagne, Cholera; though 
the people there eom;ider that Ceylon is h(lHYen itself, it is not at all 
perfect. Their main obju·t in building quarantine stations at M:andaPfm -
is for lhe use I)f cmigl"llllh;. By all means let tlw:'m ]{('{'p 1«1.' emigrants 
undl'1' qnarantine a bout which no question whatever was raised. It is 
cruel that the Ceylon Government should treat other passengers also 
like emigrants . 

I therefore request thut the Government of India will take such 
steps as they think proper with the Ceylon Government and put a stop 
to the ill-treatment ttlllt the Indiun passengers are undergoing at present 
at the 1\1undapam (~uarantine Camp . • 

It lllay be a'gucd that this is un old case. ],i'l'om the time when the 
Honourable the Rewlllw Member was a member of the Madras Council 
we haY!' h('('11 discussillg the same question, but there hUH beeu no remedy 
HI fal', 'l'!Je iIl-treatrnellt is still ~oillg Oil, alld as a matter (If fact this 
subjpet hn:, h(,(,11 bl'fore the Govel'llment of Tmlin for the lllst one and a 
half years. Circumstanc('s were such that I could lIOt move this matter 
imllH'diaH~y, amI T thpl'l'fore hring it to the notice of the IToUfll~ now with 
t hI' 1'('(pt1('sl that t he Government will accept my RNlo\lltion and take such 
sh'ps as t1wy think proper with the Ceylon GoYcl'lIl11cnt and see that the 
ill-treahlll'l:t whieh the Indian passen~('rs are undergoing is mitigated. 

With these f~w words I commend my Resolution for the acceptance of 
the HOllse. • 

The HONOURABLE SIR S. M. AN~AMALAI CHETTIYAR (Madras : 
NOll-Muhammadan) : ~ir, this question has ('orne off aud on before the 
I.egislatlll'c'!, But the evil continues to cxist and 110 solution of the trouble • 

- has bcen Ilrriv{Pd at yct. 'Vhatevcr justificatioll thei·c might have been in 
the early dllYs of the establishment of the quarantine camp- tbere ean be 
no manner of justification for it!! continued existence. The very presence 
of a quaralltille cumll it Malldapam presupposes a very highly insanitary -
In diu, whose touch will eontaminatJe the island. All sorts of restrictions 
are imposed upon Indian nassengers. The poorer classes are the people 
most JlHrd hit W these rest.rictions. It may PQ_haps be sard that some 
improvements have been made in their treElil»ent for slme time past. 
Whether IImmitiOJIRj!ave Tmproved or not, the restriction itself is hudHliat-
jng und )'c\'Olting to an Indiun. The upper and lIliddle class ppsenQrI 
also are n~)t free-from these l'~stfieti~ns. Why tne Ceylon .GoveF~ent 
,hould hupose all thes" Tt'strictiTs is Bot clear. To talk glibly'i the 
unl"leanly hab'ts of the lndians is besideethepoint. The Go~rnn1tnt of • • • 

• • • • • • • 
• , 
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India, on the other hand, allow free ingress and egress 10 Ceyloneae without 

• iply restriction whatever. Where, then, is the necessity for the Ceylon 
Government to impost! these irritating rmd "ictiolls Y '!'he onc is as careful 
as t.ee other about the t;pread of any infect~ous dilleasc and about the health 
of the people. Therefore, Sir, the Govel'llment of India will, I sincerely 
trust, take early steps and will make the Ceylon Govel'llment realise the 
intemtity of public feeling here ill this matter and see to the early.abolition 
of these humiliating restrictions. With t1wse few words, I IItrongly suppon. 
the Uesolution of my Honourable friend Sir Ahmedthamby Maricair. 

The Ho:solm,\ULE Sm NARASIMIIA SARMA (Education, Health and 
Lmds Mem,ber) : Sir, I hope that the statement I shall make of the 
existing state of thing' would satisfy my Honourable friend, the Mover 
vf the Uesolution, I know this is an old friend of mine; I was acquainted 
with the problem when I was in the Madras Council, and I watched 
with, interest the debates in the Madras Council with regard to it. 
'fhere is a kt'cn feeling in !:;outhern IJldia that the restrictions which 
the Ceylon Goyernmel:t impose on passengel's goil1g from India to 
Ceylon are unnecessary :md somctimes work harshly, nud that therefL,re 
the Government of India should illduce thl) Ceylon Goverument to with-
draw tht'm, 'rhe MadeR!; Government has, I know, been doing wrlat it 
could to induce the Ceylon Government to work the m\ehilll'ry with as 
Httle hardship as possible, if th('~' eam!(Jt altog-ethcl' rrmovc the restric-
tions. The Government of India have asked the Madras Government 
10 put themselves in ('ommunie&tion with t.he C~ylon Govel'llment on 
this quest.ion ; 11 conference ,\"as proposed, to which reference \Vus made 
by my Honourable friend, and the position stands thus, Nobody can 
deny that the Ceylon GovermneIlt has got a right to take Ruch prccaution-
ary measure ns they consider necessary for thl~ J;lllrpose of prl~velltiJlg the 
,;Ipread or introduction of infectious diseases into their coullh'y. That is 
a rig-ht which they have and whic.:h has been recognised internationally, and 
the League of Nations Health Commission has also be~l trying to malte 
regulations RO aR to ~ecure an Intrrnational ag'reement fOT the purpose of 
preventing the spread of infectious diseases. ConRequently, we Cllllnot say 
that the Cf'ylon Government are not aeting within their right.s in placing 
such rt'strictions as they consider Jlccessary for the purpose of preventing 
the introduction into theh country of infertious diseases, ,such as plngue, 

.. ('holera, and small-po~ Now at very gTeat cxpense a quarlltlltine camp has 
bcen built at Mandapam, and it ha!ol been working, at allY rate in the latter -
part of its existence, very satisfactorily. But the question has been taken 

_ up with Ceylon as to whether the regulations could not be modified if 
& they cannot altogether be abolished. A conferel~e wall provisionally 

flrranged with the Ceylon GoVernment, who however said that they would 
take up the Question as soon as the Batavia conference which was originally 
s~ggested ha~ made its. report, but that conference did .not come .about. 
Then. there ""S a Medic-.T Mission to the EaRt \vhich WaR sellt out by the 
l~eague of Nations Health Commission. Pending a Report of 'that Com-
miMsiJ' 't was thought that there w~s n~ use in .proceedi~g fu~tQer, bec!1use 
the q vstiou' wouUI largely depend on tne' adVIce of the MedIcal AdVIsers 
,of t~ M\9;ion, and therefore the Mt-.dras ~vemment.agreed to' the 

• postponement of this conference 'Which was. ~riginally intend~d between , ~ . .. 



• 
t~ officers of the. Madras Government and· the Ceylorl Ocivenlment, 
Meanwhfte we received a report along with this request for a postpone· 
ment showing that the quarantine regulations }fad been so modified ac;· 
to be practically free from all possible danger of their being worked 
harshly, My Honourable friend wrote some time back Rayin~-eveI\lllow 
he laid stress on that fact,-that there will b(' no objection whatsoever 
10 paseng,{'!rs undertaking to submit themselves to a medical rxamination 
in Ceylon after their arrival and to their gh'ing an Imdertal{ing t~that 

.effect ; only they should not 'be "topped on their way to Crylon, for about 
il da~'s at the Mandapam Camp, Ilnd the Ceylon Government hllv(' agreed 

to modif~' 1hoRP r('gl1 \;1 1 ions accordingly, awl the pl'l'mit srstplII lUlfl h('('ll 
intJ'odu(,p(l in Ilccor(lllllce with the wishrs of my I1ol1onrahl(' frirJl<l. • 
This is what they say : .•• 

" Since July last the practical (lperation of the TU lee with regard to quarantine 
to whieh pas8engeJ'8 from Indi .. have bet'n subject, have been cOllsiderably modified, 
lUlU now lll'uetically perHollH who arc themselves healthy 14n<1 WiWSll belongings are 
clean ure not rll'tai lied , provided they lire ill II position to satisfy tht> Medicul Officer 
in e1Utrg(' thnt th<,y I<r(' pro(·t'!'ding 10 11 a .. finit,· uddreRK in Ceylon," 
There is thus no question now of passengers bringing any medical certifi· 
eates from any officer or anything of the kind, All that they have got to do 
i!'; to satisfy the Medical Officer that they al'c healthy aud have got a 
defilloite addreKS ill Ct'yloll, and if he is satiRfied to that effect, they will 
he pf't'miHpd to l~orrf'd, and the s1l1'Vl'illan('(" ('all it what yon likp, would be 
ill (,pylon ilself and Ilot ill ?\Ta 11<1 Il pam. AK It mattei' of fact, we have a 
Hepol't whi"h says that only :?O PPI' (,PIlt. of the passcllgerl'; have beell 
dPiaillP,l h,·,'alls(' t1H'~' w(,l'e lIot lwalthy a/l(l e1pallly 01' \\'(,I'e Ilot able to 
give II ,)pfillile ad,lrt'ss in ('''yloll satisfadol'y to the authorities tlm'illg the 
months of ,J,:IJlHll'Y and F('bl'uaJ'~" l\fy Honourable friend will thcrefore 
see that tJl('rt' are llO longer allY J'('l';trictioIlR 'iuch as t.hose enforced at. 
one tiIVe, in the casp of third class llll!ol<;PIlg'Pl'!oI or (wen firl-lt or second claRs 
lHlsspng,'l's, alld any PPl'Sffil who is hpalthy IIIHI clean iii allowed to proceed 
without 11l1~' (lden1iol1 tn Ce~'loll snhjPct to the condition to which my 
lTonolll'ahll' frielHl himself has Ilg'l'rrd or lingg-ested, Of course, thifl doeR 
llOt Il.ppl~· 10 thl' Tabourers- who go from Southern India to 0e~']0l1, Thr~' 
are detained thrre in order that they mayoi)e watched earefull~, 8J1d. it iR 
helpful to thr Ooycrnment Illso ill the administration of thel<.lmigratjon 
Act. At /lny rate, there is no Ruggestion that the labourers who are pro. 
ceeding from Southern India to the plantations in Ceylon should not be 
Rubjeetrd to t~e qllarantinr rrgulations, because t1J.at is t.he look-out of • 

'''the Ceylon Governmrnt thmnsr]YI'i., TIle on.1y suggestion 1l'arle by my 
lJonollrahlf' frif'l1(1 was with 1'f'g-AJ'(1 to fhl' ordinAry pll RSf'n grrs. Ilnd T have 
rl'fHl from fhr Rrpol't of tIJr Cr~'loJJ G{)Yrrnmrnt that thr l'rqw·st).; of fhr 
MlldrfJ!,; OOYf'rnm('nt 115(1 or thr g-I'nrral pllhlir hll\'r lwrn sl1hstantill]]~'" 
fulfillf'fl. If ~n:,: infrinl!l'llWl1t of l~e rn]r<; j~ hl'Ollgohl to 1 It I' notice of thr 
GoYrrnmrrt (If TJl(lia or of Ole :'f~H1rIlS fJo\'el'IlJ~I'l1t, T am SUI'!' the Oov--
erl1Yl1lVlt of India or tIle l\f(Hlras OOYf'rllment wi11. Pllt thrllJ!<l'1ves ill com-
Jnll11iC'atioll ~th thr ("'.\'lon 1ll11;l]01'itir~ to s('r ~11t flllch "'eonYl'nle']('~R 
Ilnrl hal'(l~"MTls :lI'e It('mow(1 ~t tIl(' ellrli('Rt prllctic:lhl(' (latr, T mn; ah,o 
inform thr. Hononrllhle Mrmhl'l' tTlIlt Wf' hayl' nQw AppointE'<ie for ·ijH,e 
Tl\lrnORr of ,vlltehtn(l' emig'T'lItiolt Il~ T"rlilliJ Civil Scrviee Otilrrr, ~rl hr 
"«,ouJd nat111'311.,. be for ROmetime in. th(' Man(lllpam Camp, T do not.'J!ink, 
therefore, there iii any reason Jo fellf that theRe rl'iUlationR wOllM in .tllnl e 
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practice work harshly. I have also already given an aS8uran~e that the 
Government of India- would put themselves in communication with the 
Ceylon Government and thc Madras Government would do the same if 
an:' case of hardship is brougoht to tht'ir notice. Then with regard to the 
question as to whether the restrictions should be entirely removed, it is one 
which would be dependent lal'g'ply on the recommendations of the Medical 
C'o'uimission to the East which is going to report to the Health Commission 
of the 11eugue of Nations, when some Int.ernational Regulations may 1ro 
framen in modificat.ion or in confirmation of the regulations whieh were 
framed at t.he Paris convention. 

, I need not weary the House by reading out at length many extracts 
from the remarks mad'e by high officers who visited the Mandapam Camp, 
t.o show tllllt the arrallg'ements at the Mandapam Camp are extremely satis-
factory. But I will read a part. of t.his. Two Judges of the Madras High 
Court. T ))Jean Mr .• Justice Venkat. Subba Rao and an ex-.Judge Mr. 
~(ldashiva lyer and the Honourahle Mr. Todhunter, Member of Council, 
Madras, who visited the camp lntely, have wl'itf.cn in very favourahle terms 
About the working of the Man<lapam Camp. Mr .• Justice Venkat Sllhbu 
Uao says: 

t-
" I WIlB deeply struck with thl! look of happy contcntednel'fl on the face of thl.' 

pllBsenger and rooly alike--despite his compulsory sojourn-a r(·~ult which reflects tho 
greatest credit on the administration, H ".1 "f which it mny just1~· b(' very proud." 

Mr. Sadashiva Iyer says: 
" I was a visitor to the Mandllpnm Camp and went round the place, alld obsernd 

carefully the nature of the accommodation, the f('c<ling PlTrnugementR ma(lc for the 
immigrant.!! and pnsRt'ngl'TS, tht' Ranitnr~·. Ii;::ht.ing nnn other Mnvf'nient't's providl'd. 
I eonfess that I was very much stru~k with the peTf('(·t ndminilltmtion of the Camp." 

1'his waR in August 1922, but some time before that the regulations 
were modified, I take it. . . 

Thcn the Honourable Mr. TOflhunter, Member of Council, who visited 
the Camp says : 

"I have alwaY8 heard that everything connected with the camp at Mandnpam 
was admirable, and, having been s'hown over every part of it, can only say that it far 
exceeded my expectations." 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, who seems to have been there in October 1922, 
also spoke in wry favourable terms about the arrangements made at the 
'.!amp for ~he cooliel? 

As I hJye said, Sir, the hardships to which my Honourable friend 
referred lwre and to which passengers were put in the early days when 
he anu I were colleagues in the Madras <A>uncil are, I think, no longer 
existent nClW, and therefore pc will dQ well to witlfiiraw his Resolution. 

The HONOFRABY,E KHAN BAHAt>UB SIR AHMEDTH.AMBY MARl-
CAIR : I 'qllite agree .with the Honourable Member w~o spoke Olt behalf 
'of the Go\'o'~lment tha)-the restriction iF! not F!O harn as it was in olden 
dafq, but it hilS not been completely removed. TWtt is JhY'" requcF!t.. I 

~ 'iaid al~any in my sUpech. . . . . . . , 
~(' 1<iONOTrfiART.F. THE P~F.SOTDEN't' : I nnder!'lt.and till£' Honourable 

iMe~ber'r<; going to l\!'Ik for l~ave to c;vit\draw his Re80htion. If 80, he 
""f • 
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~ better do so bflieB.y; ~t is not ~easonable to have long speeches on the 
withdrawal of Resolutions, wht'D Honourable M9Ilbers are substantially 
sathdied with the explanation of Governnumt. 

The HONOURABLE KHAN BAIIADUR SIR AHMEDTHAIIBY 
MAHW.-\lH :-1 thought, tlir ..... . 

'I'he HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I asked the HOllo_ble 
.Member if he proposes to withdraw his Resolution. If he proposes to do 

80, he may make a few short comments, but he ought not to make a contro-
"ersial speech. 

The HONOURABLE KHAN BAIIADUB SIB AHM~THAMBY 
!\{ARICAIR : Yes, tlir, I shall only make a few-Short comments. Only 
a week or ten days ago a first class Chetty passenger who went to Ceylon 
was detained at Malldapam. What I say is that I am quite willing if 
thl' Systl'lII is introduced once for all that aU ordinary passengers are 
allowed to go to Ceylon. There they will undergo medical illspectioll for 
five days. If thiH arrangement il) carried out, I have no objection to 
withdr'aw this Resolution. 

e\gain, with regard to the International Conference, we do Hot know 
whell it will come ; are we to wait for such a 101lg time Y 'I'here was a 
~uggl'stion that the Ceylon GOYCl"JJDlent should selld memhers of their 
T.egi'ilativt! ('oUllcil to hold a cOllfel'clIce with thc Memberlol of the Madr'ns 
Legislative Council ami cOllie to a ('!lnclusioll. I should like that COllYer-
ence really to take place. I ha\'f~ 110 ohjectioll t~) withdraw this ltesolu-
tiOIl, pl'ovicled thnt the IIollollrahlt, Mt'llIhl'l' SIl~'S that he will take up the 
(IU('stioll with the Ceylon (fOYl'l'IIlIIcut I1mI wipe awa~' CYell that :!O Ill'r' cent. 
restriet,ioll they 111'1' 1I0W imposillg', which bl'illg' sm·jous complniut all over. 
It is I1n old, old, 111Iesti0l1. 

With these few words, I bt'g', with the perlllisloIio11 of the House, to 
withdraw my Re8()lutioll. 

The HONOURABLE SIB NARASIMHA SoARMA (Member: Education, 
Health and Lands) : With regard to the question of the first class pas-
senger referred to by the Honourable Member, the Government of India 
have no information, but, if further particulars are given and the Govern-

• 

ment thinkR it is a fit Ca8(', they will pursue the i11<]"uiry. • .-
'Vith rf'!!,aro to the st'cond lluestion, therc is no ·restriction on first clas.'l, 

~pcond ChiSS or third cl8.'ls passellgrrs, so long as they are healthy and 
r.1('anly and provided tJ1ey call givc a definite addrcsH ill C('ylon. We· 
Cll1lnot say that is an nnrE'asonahll' rest.rictionl 

With re~ard 1.0 the third point, the C('yloll Ooycrmnent have a right 
to protect their ~Ul1try from the introductio11 .of ~11fectious.diseases, and 
we can1l0t. ~~ them to do.anything. What theit!futurc pr()c~dure will be 
ill depenoE'nt on f.he-Health Commission's Report, and you may be Surf' • 
• the Hpalth f'ommi",qifln will not all~w tuill matter t<r rest irlle verr-It •• . . .-

- The HOI'iYIURABLE KHAN ~AHAnuR SIR AHMEDTH.A: BY 
MARIOAIR : May ~ .y one lVori.. Sir' •• .". 

• • 
• 



The HONOURABLE 'l'BE "PRESIDENT : The Honou~able Member e&DD~t 
Rpeak again. Does the. Honourable Member ask for leave to withdraw' 

The HONOURABLE KHAN BAHADl'R SIR AIIMEDTHAMBY 
M~ICAIR : I have said already that J withdraw. 

The HONOURABLE MR. LAUJBHAI SAMAIJDAS: I object to the 
witpdrawal of the Resolution. 

ThE' HONOURAnLE THE PRESIDENT: I must put it in the formal. 
wa.v. Is it YOUT pleaRllTe that the Honourable 'Member have Ip.llve to with-
draw hi~ RE'~olution T 

ThE' nroNOlTRABLE 'MR. TJALTTBHA T SAMALDAS : I object, Sir. I 
want it. put to the vott 

The HONOPRAnT.E THE PRESTDENT : The qnestion is that the follow-
ing Resolution be adopted, namely : 

"ThiR COlln('il rp('omml'ndll t.o t.I,1' GOVI'Tnor General in Counril that nel'eSIIRTV 
IItePA be t.akl'n with the Ce~'lon GoveTnml'nt t.o withdraw t.hl' quarantine r(llltrict.ions 
enfor('('d h~' thl'm at Mnndapnm Qllnrnntinl' Cnmp on JII/linn paRRl'ng(lrR pl'o(,(,l'ding 
to Crylon." 

The Council divided : 

r.hrtti~·nr, RiT R. M. Annllmalai. 
Dac1nhhoy, Sir Maneckji. 
• Toj!'f'ndra Ringh, Mr. 
Lal Chand, Lil'ut. 

AYES-9. 
T.nluhhai Ramnlclns, Mr. 
:'Ifari"air, Air A hmedthlllnh:v . 
PUl'shotnmdnll Thakurdns, Sir. 
Rmn Rnrnn DaR, Mr. 

Y('(lnmnrti, Mr. R. 

Amin·III·Islam, Mr. 
Bahram Kh:lIl, Nnwnh Rir. 
Barron, Mr. C. A. 
BPI·thou,l, Mr. F.. H. 
('harlwiek, MT. D. T. 
T.I'~', Mr. A. H. 
C\f;II'Wntt, Majnr·Gcn('rnl 1l C, 

The motion was negatived. 

NO'RA-14. 
\I"W:Jttf'l'~~ ~rr. A. n. 
O:.rill·i .. , )Iajor (1. D. 
SnrtlJ:l, Rir -:-.TnraHiJuha. 
Rhafi, D,·. Mian Rjr Muhnmmnd. 
SllJ'plll'r,l, Mr. W C. 
'i'.ok ('lwIH1, Mr. 
J':ahir-n,l·din, Mr. 

RESOl.JlTTTON RE AN AGRICULTURAL POIJICY REIJATTNG T(\_ 
IJA~D REVENUE AND ALLIED MATTERS. 

The HONOPRABTJE SARDAR JOGENDRA SINGH (Punjab: Sikh) : 
Sir, I move: 

II ThiB Council J'eI'OmmendB to the Governor Geneml in Couneil that a Committf'1'I 
11(1 appainte1 to ('ouBider the queBtion of TUral TPconBt1'1letion with a vil'w to the 
organisation of n~ri~ultu~1!: and to formulate an agriClllturnl ppliey rl'lgar«\lng 1and· 

'revenue, villa"'/, "ilu('ation, ''I' operative (,Trdit and other allied mattera." 
b . 

"T am ~lll'e t hifl House will recognise the impovtance of agriculture. 
AllrV:lf~ture ifl 011r pcimaJ'Y inom;try., Nine-tenth!! Qf our po..· .. mlation live 
('n 8!:rirhhn'e /tI,O hflve 110 ofl'el' }11'OfeSI'10n. anrl yet flO faT RR T am aware 
tlJe, novernment of Tndia havE' ne"E'1t taken any steps!o afleertain the 
prc:i{ireaswhich agriC'll'ture hAs Ip.ade w~tldn tl).e 1.aat twenty.re~r., Wo 
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1lllve Of~l1 presse'd the uove:llmellt of Illdia by ~ questions~ deJer-" 
m!Qe the agrIcultural wage, 'but llO inquiry on thw point has been held. The 
official rC,\lol'ts are \ilCllt about it. 1 am llOW asking the Government to 
appoillt a committee to visit the villagcs a.ud 8.S4Iertain how things are 
there. I should like Honourable Members of this Council to go back 
with me 40 years and see the conditiolls of the villagers which Ob~ed 
in those:·imes and the changes that have now taken place. ~ome of 
those sittillg Oll the official benches here have perhaps been district officers 
arid have travelled through the villages. I think they ·will be a~ to 
10uch for what I am going to say as to village cond.i,tions in the !arlY, 
days. Even now if you go to some remote corners which .have not been 
pelletra~d by railway!> and other influence!>, you ca.u !>e~ the "illage life 
as it used to be -a life of cOlltelltment, a life of happiness. You will • 
see the villager!> takiug their simple pleasure!> aid enjoyinl' the gam~s . 
. And the village was, in those days all elltIrely self-sl1fficing Wlit. 
They producetl thcir own footl, tJ..wy mallufacturcd their OWll cloth. 
They pre~sed their OW11 oil, aud they lllallufactured th~ir OW11 sugar. 
There were few thillgs which they had to get from outside the village. 
The village prodlUled cycrythi11g it llecded. Now go to the village, 
aud you will iiud that almost e\'erythillg has to ue .imported, and the. 
villa:,;e industrh:s are practically dcad. A certain alllOunt of revival 
has takcu placc, t hunks 10 the lllovcmellt !St.artcd uy Mahatma Gandhi. 
The ~vcaYin:,; of JdladLlar ill sUllle distl'1cts is ntlW in progrlllSl:1. In .the 
Punjab of eOllrsc wc had always J.dwtldal' manufactured and people Wled 
to weur it. But in other part!> ult10 khaddar is being ma.uufactul'ed. 
Hut-aud tr.ere itl a great .. uut "-the haudloom cannot compete with 
the powel'looms. The village w~a\ cr, the village oil pl'eStler, the village 
manufacturer of ~lIgar has to eOlllilctc with t.he muderll organised methoW. 
of mallufacture. liut that is another question. 1 ILlll really going to 
talk to you now d the agricultural cOlldition in gencral. The increase 
of pophlatiou, the splitting up of the holLlingtl, and drain of outside 
trade have all combill~d to uuucrmiue the economic wellucing of tho 
"Village!>. I am !>orry I have mislaid my notes otherwil>e I could hava 
shown you the cultivated area per head of population. I can safely say, 
that in some places, the pressure on the \and is so great that there ia: 
not half an aCN to a family, and you cannot expect half an aere to 
support a family of five. The questio)) of the cons()lidation of hold; 
¥tgs is therefor.: of the :,;reatcst impOI'tanee to the cCJ.U.lltry. 1 invit~ 
this committee t') look into the questi'm of the consolidation of hold., 4 

,lngs, the creattoll of agricultural credit, the introduction of modern 
methods of agriculture, the provitlion of !>eed, manure and things of 
that kind. The yields' per acre at present are-barley 1,350 lbs., ricg 
1,426 lbs., wheat 1,366 lb!>. If you ulow 8 maunds of food per head of • 
population 'pet year, yh will find ~hat the lP8tgm is extremely narrow. 
A~ 1 "said, the fil':,t step in reconstruction must be consolidation of hold", 
ings, ,the organisation of well irrigation and the supply OP good seed. 
~anal·irri~ation. is the finest thing so far acVieved. Ir~ation is the 
first neee~tp of crops j. there are a great ma!ly wl!lls III the United 
Pro~inces and. H.le 1:}lnjab, bu! so far no atte~pt has bee~ m~dI, to.or •• 
ganlse we}} lrrlgttloll and llltrQduCj orgarused ·power lif~lrrl~tl~. 
The profits to be made by employing po~r for lifting-watet havet been 
fairly well demonstlrated by the IXperimi'nts m!1~e by Sir· Gt."ngll: :tum, , • • • 
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ill the Punjab, and the p~SI:Iibili.tie8 of extending well irrigation are 
irnmeu!;e. Where tbere ill no irrigation either from welll! or (lanaIs, 
agriculture become!! a gil.lnble in rain. You can see the villagers watch· 
ing ~he cloud!!, lind when the rains fail and the crops wither, the villagers 
retut.! to their horne."! in utter despair. Why should we n<>t organise 
irrigation and p~o"ide a secure growin::r, of crops. 'Ve, in thilol COUll~i.l 
hav~ been greatly concerned with the making of lawN. Now I invite the' 
Council tl) do I'omething subst.antial. The question of the greatest 
possible irrlporta!lce is, the question of improving the condition of agri-' 
culturists and the condition of the agriculturists leaves much to be 
desired. I can point out from yariou'! Government pUblications how 

, thir.gs at present stand. Mr. Moreland, who used to be Director of 
Agriculture i"n the Unih:d Provinces, has compared present day Il:zricul-
tural conditions with the conditions that obtained at the time of Akbar, 
and I can assnre you that the contrast is not ,'cry fln·OUI·Hhl... 'fhe 
rest(',ration of th~ villagl! tn be a:zain an independent unit can only eome 
if brains and cHpital are hrou:zht to bell I' on Itgl'ielllt 111'('. "'it hout 
brains anrt capital, agriculture can nevcl' advunce an<:rllnless thl' village 
i" modernis'ed, and by modl'rnisation I mean the bring-ing of power to' 
the doors of the agriculturists, we canlJot advance, W" h8\'(' helll'd a 
great deal about the introduction of ugt'icnlt.ural maehinl'I',r, hut I CHIl 
say,1hat the ordinary traetOl', and T have some exper;~nee of the use 
of tractors, is not really suited to our conditions, thL,,! does not apply 
to steamploughing. But what is there to prevent us creating power 
h011ses in every District and Pal'gana and, bringing. dectricity to thc 
homes of the villagers, for pumping water, working pllwe-r-looJlls, 
helping to press oil, and for the manufHctur(~ of Imgar '? The village 
might bl' linked in its turn t.o central refineries, where the crude. produce 
of the village could be rf'fined and marketed. Here again we must look 
to the Government and to nul' merchant princes to supply what we nced : 
capital and brains. We agriculturists cannot do these things j the 
pioneer W()rk must be done by Government. I ask the Revenue Member 
to tell me if ever any attempt has been made to build' a single model 
village worked with modern machinery, set. amidst beautiful surround-
ings, with a pure wat.er supply, with proper trade facilities for market. 
ing the produce. Government aid is absolutely essential so far all 
agriculture is cOilcerned j and in France' and Denmark Governments 
have been consistently promoting agriculture. Leaving the general 
question I will come t'o specitic problems. Take Land Re'venue. 

A great deal of misapprehension exists, whether land-revenue is 
, a tax or 8 rent; but we have the gr 'at authority of Mr. Baden-Powell, 

that land-1'evenue is flothing else but " a tax on agricultural incomes," 
and that li('finit.ion if finally accepted would· place land-revenue on a 
fairly fair fnotillg. When we come to t.he standard up to which it . 
could he raiSld, the rtllf. that it can go up to 50 pet cent. of f .. and-
lords', .IlSHets still holds good. Now, even' in war fumes, whert !h(' I!Upe1'-
t.x was, raised the people grumbled. Agriculture 101' long years has' 
been lfiighly taxel.1. The time has"coM; ,when the sta.ndnrd 'should be 
~vi~ec}. I am 110t speaking ""ithout (!authority. Sir Harcourt ~utl,~ 

~. ':1 
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in a rec1t memo~andum, ~hen he ~II.S leaving the "united PrOvinces, 
laict .great stress on the re,!ision of the standa.d and on increas.4J.g the 
periods of settlesuents . • 

Other remedietl have been propoHed and they deserve consideration. 
1 do not see why we should sticle to ,ideas which are time-worn. Si,r 
Ganga Rag! hall given a great deal of attention to agriculture and aas 
put forth two proposals, both of which deserve very serious con-
Hideration. One hi that agriculturilltN should be allowed to redeem 
Land Revenue by payment of a fixed sum yielding the same am01lb.t 
06 revenue in interest, making payments by instalments and thus con-
verting land into a freehold. His other remedy was the abolition of 
laud-revellu~ altogether and the imposition of an export duty on grain. 
Both these proposals are original; both have a great deal in their favouy 
and both deserve very careful consideration by a Qommittee m: Experts. 
If you ilbolisl. land-revenue, you take away all th~ trouble and worry 
of collecting a direct tax, of Jllaking' aSbl~t;t;lI1ents of land-revenue, and 
at the sUllle time doing away with the inequality of the tax-a thing which 

• ] thillk the HOllourable the Heyellue Melllber will admit. Land-revenue 
is enormously unequal in all parts of India. It variet; from district 
to district i in one district you will find it at 40 per cent., in another 
place at 50 pel' elmt. and ill anuther plal'{' as high as 70 per cent. There 
is absglutely no uniformity of land tax ~n India, and I think uniformity 
of land tdx shouW be obtained. 

Then again, you know that we are greatly concerned about village 
education. We have primary sehools and these schools give a certain 
kind of education; but I am not prepared to say whcther the education 
which the villager received under the village tree was not of the best. It 
kept him contented and happy; he received the vocational educa-
tion from his forefather::; and he stuck to his profession. Now, you 
come Wiith your primary education; you keep him up to a certain 
standard and do not give him the vocational education he r,equires, 
he becomes one of that large claHs for whom employment has to be Rought. 
Village education QPght to be given according to the needs of the villagers 
and accordiJlg to the traditions which havc made village life full of 
happiness and contentment. I 

The third question which I should like to draw the attention of 
the House to is the creation of agricuHural banks. Land is real pro-
perty ; but. j;0 far as credit is concerned the landlord C8.IIDOt obtain 
'ii ; he docs not &wn the security which could be eastly handled, and the 
result is that he goes to the bania and borrows money at all enormous 
rate of interest. I do not blame the bania at all, because if he were 
able to collect the interest appearing in his paper he would be immensely 
rich ; and I have neve~known him grow richer beyond a certain limit. 
lie takes risks and he realises pedlaps not half of. what he originally 
expected to collectJ. His wealth is in his books only. Wha1P you need 
is orgarused agri<!ttltural credit for t.he whole coMtry ; thee.o-operative 
banks have.emn,. certainly good work; but th~ demand IS so gHat 
that their capital is -altogether inadequate. The Government of. India,. 
so far, has Iftade n~ attempt to create a,p agricultu~l credit, as ;has peell 
dOle, in Denmark and other countrie8~ 'Phere il no reasorl'- ",by! nur . ' 
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Government shuuld not "Iso Cl'eate credit, which would facilitate ,the 
modemit>atioll of agriculture amI atId to the prOispel'fity of thr country. 
'l'he S\'l>te1l1 whidl wali mooted in EnglvntI and has to a certain extent 
gll'en • I>at i,;,fac,tioll in oth~l" countries i~ the UoverDlllcnt starting a land 
ban}. W ~ have got the Imperiltl Hank. Why should not the Imperi~l 
B8.~ w'it!l its bi'anches ill the district ... turn these branchet> into land 
b8.nks, the Govc.nment giving the necI~ssary guaruntce and providing 
th.e~.~ec~.'!~ttry 'clliliial by iss1,lillg lantI bonds t 'fhe double guar.antee 
giyep by the Governmcnt and the Blink would attract capital aOO pro-
vide tl,l,C qetIit which agriculture n~(~d~, 

As I pointed out before, we have made no attempt to l'econlitruct 
or o,rganli;e agriculturc, though we have talked about improvements 
that Dliglll otJt· made. t$imilarly, we have made no cffort to creat~ agri-
cultural eredit, without which 110 l'rugl'CSS is pussible. I am talking 
now of the l:;uga!' COllllllitt~e's Hcport.. The cultivlltion of sugur could 
h~ve heen ~nade th~ h~g'illll ill~ of intdlsivc 1l~,1,Ticlllt \Il'e all (lvel' the 
count ry. It. <!ould ha \'l' provided lIlodd fa \'IllS yielding la q-\,c profits 
and at the MaUle time hringing capital illto the villages. But Uoyern-
ment so far has comph'lel,Y !;lrpt o\'('r 11It' repo!'t, as far as I am aWl:lre. 
What I plead for i!;, that the GO\'f'mlnt'llt of IJldia !;JlOllhl appoint a 
Committce tu thoroughly overhaul it!; ag'l'icult.ural allli reVt'lIue P'llicy, 
after a (ml'dul iuquil'Y ill St'lcctt'd villagl'!;. Thc COllllllittee will llOt 
fail to ~ee the drudgery t.o whieh agl'iculturists are !;uhject to realise 
their poverty, and also to appraisc tlu: resources of the country with 
the object of organi~ing them. That is thc way to help agricultural 
prosperity in India. It is Heedless to repeat the question, without a 
positive agricultlll"lll polic'y, how can an~' improvement be made t Where 
is the help to C(lme from '! 'rhe tratIing- classes and OUI' merchant 
princes are too busy with their· own affair!;. They havc no time to give 
any attention to agricultural mattcrs. The Uoyernment officials too 
ill'C too bu~y with politics; the Distri('t official is now out (If account. 
Under these circumstance~, who is going to look to agricultural im-
provements' The Honourable the Member in char~.': might perhaps 
say that Agriculture is now a Provincial subject, and we have nothin,$' 
too do with it. I hold that t.he Government of India for many years 
must be the centrc of eycry good movement, the vital influence di1fus-
iJIg itself throughout tl~e Provinces 1 If you go to the villages, where 
there li; no irri~ation, and as this year's monsoon is failing, you will 
realise the despair that exists there. I am sure the Members of the... 
C9pncil will not be !Satisfied with the conditions as they exist in tliLe 
village's to-day. I certainly think it would be very interesting for all 

~ w~o c~n affol~d tl) do 80, to, spend at least a week in the year in a village 
to "}Ie ,h~\v t~~Jlgs tpcrt: are, becau!j~ thc foun&atioll of everything in 
IndIa IS the VIllage, and for long years to come the pro~perity of India 
will depeuQ. on the prosperity of the villages. I hope that the Mem-
b~r in churge,will not \Ie content with ~In expression of<dympathy'which 
w~ ~ave so fMten hearer, for every H.esolution that comec;. lJeforethis 
Council, but will aetively associate with this lIous6 and point out the 
'bu.i;li~s·of a positive .policy by acceRiing this Resol'ltion a1.d defining 
~b.e p~~iey he is 8't1ing to adopt.. ~uch an assurance will not only hell! . ,. 

I. 
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the Go~rnment.· but it ;m give a llew hope to the cou$rY aider 4 

b'~ause the Members wb'o arc going to scelt election wjll be able to 
ttlll· their electorates the great intcrellit the ~overnmellt of India w~ 
taking' in th~ir wtJlfarc. I will nut detain t.he l,ouse any longer. 1 am 
sure the £:ympathy of the HouNe will be with me. It JDay be taken for 
granted that as Russell pointed out, , .. there can be no health in the 
cities, without corl'esponding health in the villages, and our prfnces 
lind captains of industry might all disappear without a man disappear-
ing, but cut away man from the fieldlll and the fruits of the eart .. and 
in six months there will be silence in the streets." 

- The HuHU!U.HI,E MR, LALUBHAI SAMALDAS (Bombay: Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, I risc with II certain amount of diffidence to 
speak on this Resolution. Onc of the reasons for my diffidence is, as the • 
Honourable Sardar .JogcndrR Singh himself has said, the.ubject i\ a 
j'rovincial one. The othCl' ground of my dlffiden~e is that I do ·not know 
whether a CODlmittee appointed hy tIl<! Government of India, as sug-
h'cHted hy him, can go rOl1nd all the villages and make inquiries into all 
tmbjects men1 iOlIf'd in thl' Hesolut ion lind Npeedl of the Honourable 
.Mover. Although I 'feel sOlllcwhat diffident on these grounds, I still 
do feel that a gl'ell t deal of llseful work can be done by a committee 
whose functions will partly alIect th(' provinces and partly by the 
C('ntral GO"I'~·nlllcnt. 

-Anothl'l" di1i('ult~· ",!tiel! 1 feel 011 .;peaking on the Hesolution is, that 
lily Honourable fl'ieml h,:.; COY(,I'l~d !Suell a wide field that it is very difficult 
for me within the coml'as~ of 1':: millI.Jtes that are allotted to me to 
dilate in any gl·t'at deta il !I!I1 all the subjects to which he so ably allud,ed, 
I will, thcl·pfol·l'. take lip only It fl'w items which, I believe, are of 
general intt're~t. His desire to have a village as a self-contained unit 
.'1, as every OJle "ill admit, a very laudable onc. It is, however, not 
quite feasible. We ull desire it, but 1'01' the time being the village will 
have to del'()TJd lIt)t only or. the neighbouring viJlages but also on the 
towns. IIis desir'c is that Go·yernment· should ado'pt a scheme of con-
so]idation of ho]J.ings. ',,;,'hat subject is receiving the attention of m~ny 
Provincial Gov .... nments. His ewn Government, I believe, is taking 
up that sllb,jeet, because Mr. Caivert'li scheme is well known t9 all 
throughout India, and it is being adopted in other provinees also. In my 
presidency this ljlltlstion has been very carefully eonsidered, and at the 
1:tst Co-op~l''lti"e Confcrence a Resolution was passed wherein it was 
decided that the eo-cperative. movement should be utilised for the purpose_ 

• of trying aR- an expp.rimental measure .. the seheme propouaded by 
Mr. Calvert ruo'dillt¥il, ttl 'suit~ loc~. eonditions, ' . • 

Then my Honourable friend wants the Government of India to 
find money for large ~ricultural improvements. 1: do not know whether· 
it is an Imperial subject, but RpeRlking for my own province, I may say 
that great <:redit iR one t.o the Minister t.here, the Honourable 
Mr. Chunilal Ml'htu, wh') is now Member of ~~e Executh·e Couneil for 
havi~g indueed~Iis Government to Manction.frlJll{hs of rup\.s annuallv to 
be advan~tf t,o th, agril'ulturists for purposesaof agricultural jmflr~'ve. 
ments all over the presidp.ncy. He is lUling the Co-operative mov.mentJd\- . 
this· work~ The .\\·hole Slim is. p&eei at the disposal. of t~e Pr~ncial 
Pap, and that Ban~ in consul~ation ~th the Regi~tl'al' grantl'i .loan, . . -
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which are ~commended not.. by the Co-operati"~ societ~es but by expe~ 
of the Puhl~'! Works Department or of the Industries DepartDV3nt. . 

My HOll?Urablc frie~{d further wauts large modern agricultural imple. 
men~s to. ~(! mtroduct'd mto the villages. Before this is done very care-
ful llliQwrlC::; ought tu be lllude reo-arding the suitability f h' 1 

t I 1".1 '" 0 suc lmp e-
men s. . n. my - re:;uuency t~e ,Minister has laid down that all l'ecOJil-
ll1endatlUn~ for E!grl~ultural lmplement loa118 should be certified by an 
~xperr of Hie h~(lus~rles Department if a loan is to be used for purchasin 
IUlplcmellts, whIle loans have to be ccrtified by the Publl'C W ks D ~g r 

t 'f 1 "'. or eparv-lllen. large t1"!"!gatlOn, or dramage work::; are to be carried out. M 
~ro\'l~e~ hll'! .set Ull {'xan~ple, a~d great credit is' due to the lIon'o:urabl~ 
,he l\Imn;ter !;l Bomba~' 10r takmg the initiative in this mutter. There-
fore, as tlIt' honour,'lble Y,oH'r will see Illmost nIl the work that he wa t 
',be G~nl?m.el1t uf In~ia to do i;; ~~il1g. donc .in my pro\'ince, numcly, ~h: 
consolIdatlOll of lJOldlllg!', the utd1siltWIl oj tit!' ('o-tlperlltivc I':locieties 
Hot for agr,cult and ('I'edlt and l'ro\'isiou of fund,; for il"riellitural iIll-
prUYemcn ts. . . . . . . . '" 

'fhe lIoNoFRAH4E i3ARDAR J UG E~ DHA i3 l~U II : llu\'e they deter-
mined the a~l'ieult 11 I'a 1 "'~'ge 'I 

Thc lllIKOl'R.illLE MR. LAIJ,lTllllAl I':lAl'I1ALDA:::; : Well, I will ru-"cr 
,0 it later (,JI. But what I wanted to say was that ill lU~- provillce this 
work of eonsolidation (If holdings, lIsing the co-operative movement 
gl~alltillg- Tllk:tvj loalls i'OI' providing ag-rieultlll'al errl]it ant! a<rriculturai . e 
lmpron-nJ('llts gcnerally has alrcady been dOlle. 

1'he1l, ~ir, reference wali Illadc to cottage iudustt·ies. That also is 
being hUlldled t.o a eertaill .'xtent ill my proviuce by the co-uperati\'c 
societies. I do lIot meaA to say that all that could be done has beell dOlle. 

The Khaddal' Movement, to which my· Honourable friend Sardar 
Jogelldra Singh gave credit, and right credit too, has been al>le to do some-
thing. But with the permission of the Coullcil I would like to refer to 
certain defects ill that movement. I The Khaddar movemE~ilt insisted that 
the handlooms should only be uti,lised for hand spun yarn. The halldloom 
weavers object to it, as it pays them much better to us~ mill yarn, and 
that is why the insistence of the Khaddar movement to use hand spun yarn 
ouly has not done all the good that it. could have done. I think I have 
,]ready made it clear that we are all anxious tb have cottage industries 
rostered, on common sen"se ~round8 and not on sentimental grounds. The 
only question which in my opiniort 'coMes 'into' the d~egory of Imperial 
subjects is the queHtion of IJand BankH. My Honourable friend Sardar 
{;ogendra Singh suggested that the Imperial Bank should be asked to 
utili!!le all their branches as Land Bankli'. I do not lnow how far this is 
l'vssible. My Honourable friend the Finance Secretary can tell us whether 
he call commml(l the TmprriJlI RAnk t.o do 110 ; it ill for him to liay whether 
hI' can do ~.o or t\)ot. The Y ~per illl Bank has been ordf·red ttl do sometliing 
ellie. but T IIhall not refer '10 it here. Whether the Governmefd ·"')f India,,· 
C&'rl order tlle Imperial Bank to utilise their branches ag Land Banks or not 
is 8. ml,)tter l"tlally ,,for "the Honounble UI-e FinaneI' Uiriister to say. 
P\lt that ques iew. is an Imperial tquestiqn and ougllt to be handled by th, , . ' 
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Govel'lunbt of India; the Pl:oviueial flllldli willuot suffieefor thetlurpOHe. I 

'1'~ HOllourable the l"illlUlce Member said iu his butlgetl speech that he 
wanted l'ach aud eVI!l'Y pie that he could lay- hi: hand!! on by the issue of 
POtit OffimtCash Certificates. 1 tht'll !laid that a part of that money should 
be car-market! for the co~operative movement, and l'hopc that the Honour-
able the !<'inance Member dnt! the Honourable the ~'inallcc ~ecretary will 
bear that in mind. The starting' of "land banks would be the first !ou-
structive measure to ·help agriculture 011 thllse lines. 

~ir, I am not going to cuter into the question whether land-reven\ffl is 
.,nt or tax ; that is a question which ".e eRn very well leave to economists. 
N\lr do we want to discuss the question aN to whether 50 per cent. suffices 
for the landlord or whether we sh 'mld make a larger present to the 
hluqdars. In my province, where we have the ryutwu/'i ISY!ltclD, we do upt 
wallt anyt.hil1g of t.he kind. . '. 

I bplieve the Honoul'able I::iardnl' .rog'l'mlra ~illgh Wiluts all examina-
tion of the ecollomic cOlldition of the agriculturist a1l(1 not of the agricul-
t •• rallabomcl'. 1 am lIot quite SH!'C whut he wRuted. (1'It!! llon01trabfc 
S~,,.d((,,. .Joy(:w(m Ninyh : ., 130th the agTiculturist lIUt! the agricultural 
1 .. "ourl'l" .. ') ~p{'akillg- for myself, I am l'ntirely ill agrCl'lllcllt us to makillg' 
inquiril'~ into the cCOllOlIIic COJl(litioll or the agricult.uri:ot 81> I>ueh ill my 
jH'l)vjn('P. .r\s rl'gard~ the ag-rieultural lriboUI'I'I", we do Jwi wallt to make 
dptll~d inlJuil'il'~ hl'ellll~1' WI' kllnw 'vhnt. wages he gets. He getil much 
ilion' tiU,ll hI' llseilf to g-I·t ill (lr<'-wl"· timpl>, lIud he gl'ts sufficil'nt. to main-
tain hinu,;clf and hill family. As l'I'glll'd~ the condition of thc real agri-
l'lIltnriHt. the man who actually work~ in tIlt' fit·llI. it ,,"onM 1](' intercstiug 
to 1mow hiR {'conomic ('OJlditioll. You CHllllot. improyc hi~ condition by 
lptting him off tht' IIl.J1d-J'(·vrlllu' a1togl·tht'r, liS m.r Honourable friend Sardar 
.Jog'(·ndrll Sillgh ~ug:,n'str<1, not ill hi~ OWII naIlle but ill the 1111111(' of u highet· 
authority. The IlInd-rcV('lItH' will have to be levied. Whether the 
incideJl'le df thp lalld-rpvelllH' is high or low is a pl'ovincial questioll aud iii 
being disellRSf!(l in the Provincial Councils. (The lJ ollourable Sardar 
.Togendra Hinljh : " It is not ent.irely a Provitwial quest ion, because it 
comeH te the GovernmeJlt of Inrlia for sanct.ion.") I kllow that in !lome 
provincps the Leg~slat.ive Councils havp. decided, and in some cases have 
been able to adopt a Resolution, that. any inCl'Casc in hmd assessment should 
be submitted to the l.JegiRlative COlincil before ibl adoption by Government. 
'l'hat question has been raised in the Provincial Councils and . the Provincial 
Councils havc dis(·ussed it. I know of two instances in which it hall 
been done. It ill more or leHS a provincial que!ltiou.. The only question!) 
~,'bieh I think can be very wen considered by this Committee arc about the 
llUld banks and the making of an inquiry into the economic 'condition of 
the agrir.ulturist as such, and, if my Honourable friend is prepared to 
cut oft' all subject.s whift are purely provincial and ask the Commitee to ' 
inquire into only ImperIal questions,-I am prepared to support him. 

The HONOURABLE LIEUTENANT Iho BAIIADUR CHAUDI\URI LAL 
CHAND (Punja~: Nominated Non-Official) : Th() Honouraile t.he Mover 
has very rj$Wly drawn attention to the importetlec of the· subject., III 
the first place, the nbject touches a ,'ast population consisting of no 1('1';8 
than 90 'pel cent. of the whole pcyJulation of India, and, seconilly, a.y'· 
improvement in agticJ11ture will add do'muth to the weatth of ~he cobD.try . .... ~ .. .. 
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iUU.l \'0 the lllcom~ of til~ btate. l'llel'eforc,' the tiUbjcct it; Olle wbihll 
ougm to lJe welcoweu l~Ot owy by wy uou-omcufl cOJ.leag\Wti but by 
tne U4J\"Cl'llW~llt au:lO. \ qUlle iiUWlt t11&t, uurmg the lat;t ~U yeiU't;, wwe-
UHug 11at; lJeCll UOllC III Wc Ucpanlllentt; 01 Agnculture auu vo-operatlOll 
auu alt;o .t<uucatloll to alllcUol'ate the collditlOll of tile vil.lager, but we 
are Pr(lL KCt'VlIlg' pace Wltll tIle tIlm·,;. lu tile Oepurtllleut 01 .AgrIculture 
tllc agrlCUu,ural officerl; han 1l0t madl' thewsei"el; heard up to this tilne 
by ~e wall who actually cultlvatcli the soil. 'l'he mau who wielWi the 
plough ill thc village uocs not lUlO\\' enough of the activities of the Agri, 
cultw'u1 lJcparhnent to dicct au improveweut ill his own m~thods. 
l::ilwilal'1y, tne Co-operativc lJcpurtmellt hat; llOt evcu touched perhaps 

• Olle l'er cent. of th~ populatiou. llllleeu, 1 was liurpril:led to read in the 
AnilUal HCP~'l'tli of the Co-opcratn'e lJt'pal'tllleut of my province that, 
whell therc was all illc~easc JI1 the l1umbcr of iudividualli, thou the De-
partment expreS!;ed I;atisfaetioll that die circle of it::; o.ctivitielS walS wideu-
mg. Next ycar, there was a dccrea:.-e aud they cqually expl'ct;scd l;atilS-
faction at thc fact lSayiug that thc uudcsiralJic pcrl;onlS hau beeu weeded out 
,:ncl thnt tlw DepartUl~m was frce of perSOllS ·who wouid huve given 
tl·ouble. AU this is due 110t to waut of sympathy ou the purt of (loverll-
ment. but chit,fly to a wallt of knowledge of the difticulties and the actual 
needs of the villager. 1 canllot hide 01lC more fact which has stood il,!. the 
way of thesc improvements. It IS the want of a )ropero respoul:;e on the 
part of the villager himself. Whitt is it due to t It is due to the 
admiuistratiye machinery being defectiYe. If my llollouruble friends 
will excwse me, I will give them au aeeount of bow officers of tbel>e various 
departments approach the ,·illagei·s Ilud the work that they do there. 
i."irKt cd' all, tllc CO-()perHtjYl~ IIlISpeetor of I:jocieties goes into the village. 
lIe deal!! with Credit I:jocieties ollly Hud he collects together the village 
people, asks them to combillc anrl eowwlidate their credit and t",. form 
themselves iuto a !::\ociety, and that i<; all. lIc mentious instances of 
villages which hayc profitcd by haviug opl'll!'d Co-operativc l::ioeicties, and 
ill 50 cascs out of 100 hc succeeds ill opening a ncw !::\ociety. But all this 
takes him only oIle hour. lIe haH performed a journey -Or 20 miles. He 
goes back to his he~dquarters .. has spent about six hours in the vill~ 
and has beeon occupled for ollly one hour. Next day comes a Cattle 
Insurance Iuspector. He says it is not only credit that is necel:isary but 
also Cattle Insluance Societies to the villager. He says " the value of 
bullocks is illcreasmg, you cannot afford to pay the value of a pair of 

"bullocks if one dies,' ,. and he preaches the benefits of Cattle Insurance· 
Societies. In· one case out of 100 he succeeds in opening a Society. Tq.(lil 
comes the Vt't.erinary Inspector. lIe sayR : . 

.,. It Well, YOIl cannot succeed, you cannot become rich unq8 you have ·good buDoekl 
good COW8 and good buffaloes. You should ~t bullocks froll Hisssr .. We have got ~ 
departmental farm· there whi~h I'hRrgt's (,nly RIi. 200 for 11 bullO('k nna TOll can get 
one from there.' ,. . .. 

Andthll't kee}J1i him for only half all hour but. he f1I'ClldH thc .",hole 
day there. Tl1~J] com('" the Agricultural Assistant. He says c. 

• • .Come to m1 farm a&d you will Bee improved seed gT(Iwinll' thetl! imprOVed 
implemente of agnculture; they are too unwielcly to be brought to the ~mage; I 
~_~e not 1-rought them but you may come tq my farm and you. must lise improved 
loea.. J '\ _.,. 
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That takes hint about half an hour but heaapends the whole day there. 
Then co:ftles the Sanitary Inspector. The Sanitary Inspector gathers 
together the elderly people, walks about the villl~c and says : 

" n is not proper 1'or you to k('ep manure heaps sO ncar your house j take them 
away, ssy to a distance of a hundred yards 1'rom the village." .• 

You might say that there is difficulty in securing land. He replies: 
" That I don't know about. I have ouly to tl'll you that this is injurious to your 

health. It is net my businA88 to find II plare wl'l'cre you could plilee your ta&nUTe 
• heaps j go to your Deput~' Commissioner or to your DiBtrir.t Board." 

'l'hat take", him half un hour but hc spends the wholc day there. I 
ask Honourable Memhers both on tht' Govrrnment Benches and 
11on-ofticials, could JJOt all this work be uonc by one man? Docs it reqpire 
technical skill to preach all this to the villager~ t ('ould 'dot a Service· 
be deviRed 1'01' the vil1ager~ which would teach thl'm all these rudiments 
in evel'Y useful drpaJ·tmcnt? No attempt has bt'ell made to d() so, 
and although the Government has all thc. time been liympathetic the 
failure i" do1f' to the want (If knowledge of the condition and difficulties of 
thl' "ill:!!!I'I':::. I am to pr)int ont here one exampl<.'. Thl' Rohtak District 
Roard wanted to have n Sanitary District Board appointed. I moved 
for it. NOll-officials werl' oPPosl'd to it. I had to ask for an adjournment. 
Of .ourse I had approached the Non-official Members to accept it, and one 
of the Ml'mhers.- told ml'-" Are th£'rl' not enough mouths to feed TAre 
you ~oing to add to the number of mouths that we haw to feed?" That 
was the rl'ply, and that is why T submit that it is clue to the wallt of real 
know!l'd~c of "i11Ilg'f' conclitiolls that yillag'es hayl' not improved and that 
it CUll be rf'medird if I'nollg'h ntrTl frol11 rural areas 1l1'C! taken into servicl'. 
That I was t01l1 fllf' othl'r day tilt' Govl'rnmf'nt of Illdia is not pre-
parl'd to do. My TIononrahll' friend tlll' Mowr has wry ably drawn 
aftf'11tjOll to t hI' Inlld-rl'Yf'111l(' Ryst('m. TTl' is a hig lamnord lind I t.hink 
hI' has clOll(' illjllstil'.(, to till' small landholders, the prasllllt proprietors, 
hy not tonching' thl'il' casr. At prcs(,llt as the systcm is, eve,ry inch of 
land, af'riclIltnral l.md, T n1('an. is a.ssesstad to land-revenue. A man 
POsRl'sRing one b'~ha or I'yen half a bigha of land haR to pay land-revenue 
Rnd ha.s to plly at tht' rate at. which the .big landlordR are paying. The 
time haR come when big landlords t.hemselves should ('.ome forward and 
suggest to th~ Government to let the land-revenue remain as it is" " let 
the sum tot!!l of land-revenue not decrease but let. the burden of the small 
landholders. the Rmall peasant proprietors, be fixed upon UR." There is a • 

• class in India ·whose profession it is to own lands. 'Theil' chief occupation 
is shikar. They Rhould bellr the burd('n of the land-revenue" If precedent 
was wanted, income-t.ax provides one. The capitalist.R and the· richer 
classes bear the burden of t.heir poorer brethren by making those who~ 
income iR lesR t.han ~R. 2,000· a ~ar free. Therl' iR no reason why hig' 
lamllordR likf' thl' Honollrablf'!·Movl'l' himRP)f Rhonld not come forwArd 
aml.'my to th(' ~o"l'l'nmel1t " Wl'll. WI' arl' prcparl'd to acct'l't this burden 
anel WI' ask GoYrrnm{'l1t to have n ~rRded sysbm of :t..'1sCfliQlent;" I hope 
my H('n~~bl(' fritnd thl' Moycr in hiq 1"l'ply wl'1 make t.hiR clear. 'I take 
it WAS onJy :111 o"('rsi~ht Anll T think he iR symnat.betic toward~ t.he smal!l 
landed nropril'tr.rR to which llflf8r1:u:tat.e CIARR T"belou~. With fthe ·few 

.words. Sir. T ~1lT'Inort the Rt>Ro111tion. bi!\: t~quest. GovernrJent. that if a 
OOlDmitt.ee il to be allpolnted-irhich J, hope it! Wll1-they ,.;vill ~poin1 , .. 
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really good men who are in the know of village conditions, men who know 
the actual difficulties and conditions ,)f village life. 

The HONOURABLE RAI BAHADUR LALA RAM SARAN DAS (Punjab: 
No~-Muhammadan) : Sir, I rise to f:upport this Resolution although I 
do not agree with 8 number of the sentiments which the Honourable Mover 
hUioexpressed, but 8S the principle that he himself laid down is noble I 
give my support to it. Trade and industry, and al!ricllltnre must go hanfl 
in hand. and ,dthont their co-operation thf'rf' clln be no real prosperity in 
any of them. 

• As regrds d,e question of land-revenue which the Honourable 
Sardar hils referred to,-I must say that in the Punjab ZamindarR are now 
feeling the pillch of high Illlld-rewnue. It is a fact t.hat the land-revenue 
policy, although in p1'inciplf' it lllay he a uniform one, diffp,rs in different 
parts as a matter of practice. It usunlly depends upon the mercy of 
the Rf'ttlemf'nt Offief'r who settles a partienlllr district.. Cf'rtain diR-
tricts arf' sf'ttlf'd at a timr whf'n 11nfortunately during the past quinquen-
nium the r8tes of produce have l)('en hi/!h and the result is that. in those 
districts in which the settlement. is go in/! 011 at that particular period, 
the 8AAessment is heavier th8n those which haw been assessed at 'other 
more favourable times. The Honoul'ablr Chandhuri tJal Chand haR 
requested that. the big landlords should pay a diffl'rential revenue as com-
parrd with thr small pea!';ant landholders. III thiR connection. Rir, 1 beg 
to mention that the small peasant proprietors can secnTr a mnch bigl!f'r 
.vif'ld and rpt11l'n from tlt,..iJ, 1nnd than II bill' h1l1dlor(1 ('nJ! nossihlv flo. IInll 
th~re should he no such difference as the IIonourable Chaurlhuri Lal 
Chand a,<;ks for in taxinl! the bill' landlord!'; lind th,.. s~all lanoInrds. Tn 
this world l'''''rr~'ho(lv W1I1It!'; to mak" aR much monry as lw CAll, Rlld 
a1thou!!h thl' Pnnjah Lllnd Alil'natioll Act WII!'; na!';srcl to savl' cultivatorll 
from hil!h intprest WI' findJlow that instead of the bunnias thr big- ag-ri-
cn1tnrist.s Zpmindl'rR tlwmsrlYf'S as BankeI'll ar(' Pl1forctol! li/!ht rat.eR of 
intl'rest. • 

Of eGnnle !'IOrnl' mt>aR11rE'R will be considerpd to put an ('nd to that. and 
in practice in the Punjab we find thnt the bill' fishps nmonl! the al!riclll-
tural magnateA are swal1owinl!' the small fiAhp'l. AR r('g'ardll thp cflttal!l' 

I industries in the Punjab, not much has been done, and we of COllrSf' look;., 
t.n onr Provineial (ffiveMlmpnt for that rfueRtion, Hnt as TJ3nd R,(,Vf'ntH' 
ill An al1-Tnd ta prohll'm. Rnd thl' varioll11 po~il'if's' ~ay(' to hr co-ordinflt~d, 
I think the Hon01lra hIe l\f 0\'1'1' hill'! hl'l'll rig-ht in movin()' fIJi!'; Rf'ROllltion 

.. in thill HOllSI'. With thps,.. few rpmarks T Rupport.thl' Rrsolntion. 
The Council then adjonrnl'd for h~n<lh till 2-50 P.M. 

&. • II 

Thl' COll~i1 'l'1'-aAReliltled aftpr lunch at 2-!lO P.M,. thl' He;Wlurable the 
Prl'sitlent in thl' ChiliI'. t' . . ' 

- ". t • 
. Tte HOIlOlJRAflLE Sm PtTHBHOT AMDAS THAKTJRDAS (Bomhav": 

Non-J.luhaJDr.1811n.n) : J thinlt t)1ere ca" hardly be any :Member in tid. " . . . 
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frouse either on this ilide or the oth~r who san take exception to the 
laudable,aim at which the Honourable Sal'dar Jogendra Singh's Resolu-
tion is directed. That aim appears to me to ~ the betterment of the 
agriculturist either by reconstruction Or on any other lines. I under-
stand the main object of the Honourable Mover's Resolution to be that in 
brief. Agriculture being the backbone of India either a.'l an indust}y or 
8S a source of productioll, it can hardly be said that anything that is 
brought before this House for the betterment of the agricultural pll,f>ula-

• tion in India is either waste of time or energy spent in the wrong direc-
tion. Eighty per (·ent. of the population of India depends 011 agriculture 
for its muintl'lIaJJcf' alJ(l therefore all problems cOIlIlt'cted with agriculture 
concern the masses of India. The bulk of thr rrmarks of the HOlJourable . 
Mover appeared to me to be that the condition of the agricul~rist is poor,. 
that it has become worse than before, and that UJ~ess something very radi-
cal is done, it is likely to deterioratf' to a wry serious ('xtent. 

This sl-'.me complaint I feel, Sir, was recognised as far back as 1879 
when the first Dit'retol' Gellel'al of Htatistics, HiI' William Hunter, said 
that" the pl'osperity of the PI'OSIWl'OUS ill India was based 011 the increa.'1ed 
poverty of tJw pOOL'." 1 therefore fed that there can be IlO difference of 
opiuioll with rl'qal'r1 to the subject-matter of the Resolution, even though 
it ~ay refer ill somt~ details which concern Provincial Administrations 
under the HE'fo;ms ~cheme. The subject-matter of the Resolution is one 
which this House will do well to disc1lSS very fully. But I feel, HiI', that 
the arguments advanced by th{~ Honourable Sardnr iu moving his 
Resolution app(~ar to mc, if he will not milld my sayill~ so, to suffer from 
some SOl·t of tOllfllSioll of thought. He lamented the I!rauullI disappear-
Illlce of tllt~ g(lIJd old vii!!.ge life of 40 years ago; village life which he 
said was olle of cOlltentmrllt alld was self-contained. lIe next cited the 
daysldlell education used to he imparted under the banyan tree. lIe 
however did HOt. rcmilld himself of the Brahman or the Moulvi that gave 
that education in small driblets just eJlOugh to justif:.- the accidents 'of 
one's birth. Ua.tain books in those good old days when children had to 
learn uuder the priests were sealed books& and I really wonder, for I do 
110t know, the el1:o;t~ to wlt;ch the Honourable Sardar belongs. But I can 
assure the Council that I at lII\ly rate would not be in this House, either to 
plead before representatives of the tax-payers or before the Govern-
ment, the case for the tax-payers as it may strike me, if I had learned 

" under the banyan tree in those good old days which the Honourable Sardar • 
pines for. I really wonder, Sir, if he also overlooks the fac~ that in those 
circumstances thcre would not hlwe bcen either a Council to bring the 
Government to their correct sensE'S or to compel responsible Go'vernmeJ1~ 
o~cials like the di~!J1i~d ~embers 9n the opposite Benches to plead before 
thIS House that a RE'solutlOn may not be passed or that a Bill may be 
passed. IIowever, T am sure th~ HOllourable Sardar could. not be over-
lookitJg those Cl'Juntervailiug advant~es or dfsildvantagE'.1. I feel how-
ever that.\1_ mltin aim must have bef'1l to bring borne t() Gtvernment that 
p,dllcation as impaftNI to-day must he .as cheaply available as pOSRibl'l. 
and I amonot BUrp whethpI' the ljIonl)urablp Sar{'?ar himself is 'n !Jfa~ur 
of primary compulsory fldncation or nnt. \flut if he if! '+here Was nn conef'p-
'~on Qf it in ~hose 8~c't old day~ for wb.,ich 4e sighs lU\d re~qes "'\I-d~r. 
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Whilst the Honourable Sardar reminded himself of many of 'hese good 
things ill' the past" the're was one "mbject in connection with his Resolu-
tion for which he did not regret that thc past had disappeared, and that 
is JIoodern crcdit and finallce. Whcn he came to that he almost ran down 
the poor 0111 baniu of thp past and he siglwd for more banks, more banks 
of any I'Ort, in the absence of Il~diall banks and Indiall shroffs, even 
the~mperial Bank. In this domain he had nothing good in the past on 
which to fall back and on which to look hack with a sigh. I reall)' 
wonder, Sir, whether with these idea<.; of those g(~o(l old days and with 
these ideas of morr finance hrillg" available, 1I0t through the IndiAn shroff 
-I wish h,* hud ul1phfl~is(·d that part, for thpl'P T would have supported 
him wholp-heart!'dlY-'lllt t 11 I'ou~h ha f1kl'l started ano 1"11n on westem 
lillps.-T rpalh' wOlHlpl", Sir. wllt,ther the HOllourahle 88nlar himself will 
easilv he able' to rpconcile the two a)!es, the a)!c of the eontellte(l splf-
cont;ined villa!?p life with education llnder a tree 1l1l<1 tll(' a~(' of H bank 
nm on ,~estf'rn I iJlps. 

He yer.~· l1lil';il rpgretled and reminded himself that the village indus-
tries were delHI or were dying'. IIp, as I understood hi~, appeared to 
regret that the machille-made cloth had come to ui>lplace or "!lplace the 
hand-spun cloth. I rcally 'Wolld('1' if he considers it a feasibk proposi-
tion to-day to try and >let his hallds to oust lllaehille-lI~a<le ('loth IlIHI to 
compel the people of India to takp to good lasting home-spun haJl(I-woyen 
cloth. But T am snre, that what he 1:11Ist hay!' }IIHl ill his millil wh('n he 
said this was a refereJ1ce to cotta~e illdustries. IIp n'millded hims{'lf that 
khaddar was a very llseful article aJld that khaddar had receiwd gTt'at 
enconral?empnt owing to the activitil's of Mahatma Gandhi. As II Jlure 
cottal?e industry kha(ldar has stayed in spit!' of tltr mill illdustry having 
been in India for 30 or 40 year!'!. Fer those who havp leisltl"f', ft.r thosf' 
who havp 110 work for 12 months in thf' ~'ear. nor work fOl' full R hours ill 
the day, for the khaddar or cotta~e industry, hand-spun and haml-wovcn 
cioth, therf' will always he ample room in spite of 111(' ktAl'TlPst rompetition 
by machine made cloth. But to put the same proposition on political 

''" grounds, the proposition is b011nd to filiI, f'ven though popular enthusiasm 
for it, inflamed on any grounds whatever, may temporarily show that the 
thing'is a sound proposition. 

• Cominl?, Sir, to the suhject-matter of the Honourable Mpmber '8 lli>so-
lution, agriculture, T feel that the Honourable Sardar ha~ not snffieientl1 
emphasi'Jcd +'I'fore this Honse the banes of al?rienltllre whidl prf'W'nt its 
betterment. He diil menti01l small holilinQ"s,. hut T wil'lh he had dOll(' full 

• just.ice to that great hHndicap to Ilg-ricnltnre. a hanoica]1 whirh in my 
province, Sir, has b('(m put oown as j:O han a h:u~licap that h01dilll?s are 
reported tn hnvp h(~en <;111)-oiviof'i1 and s1'h-oi"iilrrl lIntiJ tlll'Y lin,,!' got to 
the size almoRt, of a l'lmall hiJ1iaril tabJe. As thr Hononrahle Rardl\l' him-
self is a zamiPilar ownit1~,vast. arrrR of IHnn. T do 'not thi~k that. T oll!rht to 
t.ell .this House what a' handicap these fraQ"lnf'ntnr:'t smllllc~)ldings are 

,to a!l'ric~1tnre or t.o the np vf'lopmf'nt of R!!Ticnltnre.· Bnt ill IVy provinc". 
Rfr, \a.t, 1I.11:V l"at~. tHe (lovenimf'llt Iliil ,mllke l'o1l'1mr m101e-hearted eft'61:ts 
~ "et. the n1littel" Hllht. T ha~f'neii thf'r1 to be in the IJceislat.ive ci~un.-il 
tI\d;what. did we find' (lome up agains't us T Custom, rel~gion---oh, what , . . 
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is not done in the name of religion-and a~ve all popular sentiment. 
Govcrnm~nl" felt '~JI10SL helpless. On this same floor yesterday from 
respoll!!ible quarters a waruiug waH I>IHlDded that .Government should not 
interfere with what is based OIL religion. But if small holdings are to 
be ellcoUl'aged alJd if small holdings are Ilot to be prevented in spi~ of 
the bad handicap that it is to the agriculture of India, I am sure the 
HOllourahle Sardar himself ,,,ill np'f~e with nit! that a Ooyernment com-
mittee or the wholeh~rted sympathy of 01' action by Government w!ti b~ 

.able to do litHe for the betterment of agriculture. 
lie rc[erred llCXt to CRllaltl, irrigation and wclls. Canals always 

~truek me as having' becu onc of thotle few ooons with which British Raj 
will be COllllccted awl the llallle of the lil'itish Haj WIll alway~ be COnDect-
,~d with aIHi remembered ill llldia for gellcratiollli'to come. 1 am not un-
aware that there were callaIs iu the timcs of the <.treat Moghuls, but th!,y' 
were cunals pel'haps for the pulaccs or for a few selected arca!! around 
thc palace. .1 spcak subject to corrcction ; they may have been on a much 
larger scale. 

But to have canals on the scalc on which wc have them at present-
and coulSider the illlmeJl8e IScope therc is for extelllSion ill this direction-
well .. that also wants the wholehearted sympathy of the classes which own 
lana; and, if GOYCl'1lnu'llt happens to move too slowly for the aspirations 
of the zcmilldal" class, this HOlV>C 01' allY House for the matter of that, 
ully Lcgil:llature, would be ouly too pleased to push Government on a~ 
fast .as they call. 

The HOllourable :::lardul' thcll aPlwaled to Gover1ll11ent for help and 
thc appeal to GOVCl'lIJlll'lIt for help appeared to me to be retltricted to this,' 
.. build a 1.:0"1'1 \'illage ,,-jth up-to-date sanitary appliances or conveni-
ences.·' That is ahout the ouly thing that I remember. It is quite pos-
sible tliat he lllay haw r\'fcrrl'd to somcthiug else, but this is the Olle con-
crete dircetion in which be asked for Government help. I do 110t wish at 
all to take any exception to any suggestion which emanates from the 
Honourable San!ar. He knows district life and village life better than 
I do' ; hut, ns a merchant, may I ask' if th& initial expenditure of building 
the model, ,-ilIa!!e is to he found from the Government coffers, what 
about thc recurring l~xpl'nditure and the expenditure on the upkeep of 
thi8 lUo:del village? And, after all, who is going to occupy it T The 
present villager, as he is, or the villager who is educated and who will 

'know how to use these up-to-date sanitary appliances 1 It will not do 
to huild It model vilhll!e; it has not done to build lUodf'1 chawls in 
Bomhay. What you want to build i~ the right thing fot' the right man. 
Build flit' pcople what they arc accustomed to, what they will appreciato· 
and what they will Itl10w how te, use. It, therefore, amounts to thi~. 
liivc them cUlll'ation, hring t11elll up to th~lt standard l~ither of comfort 
or of.pcleanlines~" and, then you need not build. IJ model village; they will 
buila model viiI-ages for themselves. .J .. .I..,. 

My lto:ourab~ friend next appellll'd to· th~ merchant princes~ H~ 
did not say what he expected tht>m to do. I wis!i he had just "in,icated 
at least one direction in which the mer~ant princeS migLt be able to 
'help the agriPoUltural classes imlI'~diately and more wholebea~edly; than 
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they have dOlle up till now. If tile Hunourable Bardar is uud~r the im-
pressioll that the mercfltlllts of Illdia, 01' what he calls thc merchant 
iU'inces, do not rculise their gravc l'csponsiLJility towards ag~'iculture, if 
he dt.inks that they urc oblivious to thc fuet that thc prospcnty, llay the 
very existence, of thc merchant class dl'pellds UPOll the prosperity of the 
agr~ulturist, all that I can say IS th:1t thc Honourablc BurdaI' has not 
come in contact with the avcragc lll!~rchallt of India. Woe to the mcl'-
chant who thinks that he can squegzc the agriculturist and prosper i woc· 
to the merchant who thinks that he C!Ul afford to overlook with impunity 
the necessities and the requirements of thc agriculturist. Hut we are 
living iIt a JP.aterial world. Even nly fricnd the Honourable Lieutenant 
Clulwih'Uri LaI Chaud 'had to remind the HOllourable Bardar that as 
}Jetween zemindars and zemilldal's, the big zemindar amI what the Honour-
able Lieutenant Chaudhuri Lal Cham\ called t hc peasant lal1l1 owner, there 
is a differencc of opinion as to whieh of th(' two OWl'S a duty to the other. 
I do not kllow much about thl' I'P\atin!n.; lwf\rcen the two, nor do I know 
much about the problems of eitlwl'. I ]("IYe it to these two stalwarts of 
thc Puujab to settle that. diffel'c'lc(: amollgst themsclycs. If, ther~fore, 
there can ht' nny miSlllJ,lt'rstallding' },ph\'pen these two species of land-
owners, I ,,'ould 110t be surprised i r tlw HOllourable Sardar canilOte con-
"ince me that there was some sort of Illisapprehcllsioll ill-his mimI regard-
ing the duty that thc merchant ]l\'ille(~S IIl'e eOllviueed that they owe to the 
agriculturist. But, Sir. . .. " .. ".,.,. 

The IIONOl'RARLI': TUr:; PRE8IDl~,\'l' : I must remind the Honour-
able Member of Standing Order Gl. 

The HONOURABLE SIR PPRSlIO'l'Al\f[U.B 'l'IIAKUHDAS : I do not 
thiI~k I will take more than five m;llutt':< 1011 gel', but, if it is your pfeasure, 
I wlll cOllclUlle my speech. 

The IlON01JHAllL~ THg PRESU)E~'l' : I am ouly •. remiuding the 
Honourable Memb.':r of Htanding Ord!')' (j1 and of the desirability o.f his 
bringing his speech to a COllclflSioll as ~oon as hc conveniently may. lIe 
baf! alrl'ady exceeded tllIl time-limi1. 

The IIoNot:nADLE SIR PUR81W'l'Al\WAB TIiAKURDAB : There if! 
• One class, ~nwc\'el', to whom ~he .1 [ol,o\!l'able Bardar did 1)01. appeal, and 

that was hIS own class. He (lid nnt say that the zemindal'~ could do more-
th?ll they hall done till 110W. 1101' did he say that they would do Rome-
thmg' mo!'e hel'rafter i bnt thel'l', ,lerl.nps, it is posRible that he is himself 

• convinced that they have done fill thflt thC'y possibly could and morc, I 
thercfore, do lIot wish to labou!' the l)oiut. • 

As f~l' flS the ~ppoilltm~nt of a Commith'c is conccrned, I feel that the 
only subJect that IS centrtll IS lund-J'C\'I'IIUe and, if a cas. is made oat that 
1.alld-rev~l1u~ a snbjecjelJlIlt rCII.uil'l's to be inquired into, ~ sure this 
.aou~.e WIll lie the first to .~~ree WIth the Honourable ~ardllr rt'g'arding the 
ea~polllt~cnt of a CO~I?Ittee .. · I. hanl« vcr! great plel\sure, ~erefore, in 
s pp&-tlllg' .the .uQ.derlYll~g' pr~cIP\e of tills Resolution, namely, the b~t-
t~Wl;nt o! agrlculture III Indla. • '. 
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" The HONOURABLE SIR NARASIMHA SAiMA (Member, Education, 
Health apd Lands~ : Sir, the Honourable Sardar Jogendra Singh has 
heen so very keen about rural reconstruction .that he has tabled a 
Uesolution on the subject more than once and has bcen writing to the 
newspapers also about the Government of India (and I suppose the 
Provincial Government are included in the, general term" GoverDltlent 
of India ") Dot having done in the past" or their not doing at present 
llll that they should do by way of encouraging and advancing. the 
prosperity of th<.' agricllltural classes, To-dllY also, in his introductory; 
'remarks he has stated that 8S far as he is aware, he does Dot know 
what exactly the Government has done durin~ the last 20 years towatds 
promoting the cause which he and all of WI ha\'e at heart, and he 
tJlerefore thinks that a Committee should help the Government a.nd I 

lhe public in formulutmg Ii poli~y for the pu.pose of m~king land-
revenue more unifOl'm, for encouraging eo-op~rllti"e credit, for devising 
the mcthods on which village rU1'll1 education ought to be imparted and 
in general to UdY1Se em ~'lICh steps us Dlay be needed for the promotion 
of the it,t{,I'l'sts of th£' IIgJ'icultuJ'ul masI>el> of India. As the 
Honourable Sir PUJ'shotamdas 'fhakurdllK hilS remarked, I do not think 
there will be any dil>Rgreement in this IIousc with regard to the under-
lying principle of this Resolutioll, namel~', that. all of us should co .. 
(lp~at~ to the ~('st of 0111' POW('l' to impro\'e the lot, the eondition and 
the pJ'osIlerify ~f thl' IIp:ri('ultuJ'ai eiass('s, with whose prosperity is 
!I<lllnd up fl,c 1'1'osJlerit~r of the whole of India, Hut, when we are told 
that the Goverllllll'nt has lIot done aK milch as mi~ht be expeeted of them, 
J must {'ntel' a canat. I thinl., if hI' had only sUrYeyed the history 
of the efforts which the Government h,H'c for at least 40 or 50 
~'ears been putting forward for the ImJ'pose of improving agriculture, 
he would cf'rtllinly have Sf'f'n that tht·y have had a policy, that they 
have a polic~r, 'md a wry definite policy, Oil which there could not be 
mucb -improvement, At any rate, I have listened in vain for any 
Huggeiltionll here on whieh that Jloliey could he improved. 

They have :ollg'ht to survey the whole of agricultural land. They 
JJ8Ve selUght to settle it. 

The HONOVRAHJ.E SARDAR JOGJoJl\DHA SINGH: }i'01' asseSllJIlent 
purposes, 

The HONOl'RAlII.E ~m NAHASIMHA ~.ARMA : They have sought to 
secure a record of rights so that the Ii/?riculturist may know'his rightlll • 

-and hi!> liabil'ities, and they have succeeded to R very remarkable 
extent in securing the safe possession of the land to the ftgricultUJ·ist. 
:!IIOHt of the laud ill British- India including' the zemindaris hus been 
Jo,urveyed with some small exceptions in Bengal, Rihar and Orissa and. 
elsewhere specially 1h permanently settled tracts, I,and has been 
settled 011 varying terms, A rec~rd of rights hilS been attempted in 
many provinces. Tenancy laws have with c()nsiderable diijiculty been 
llaasE!ti in almo. every province to protect tltae actual c:P.ltivator from 
unjust de~ds on the part of those who ma'.be superlO" proprietors, 
'rhey hm'e .completed irrigation SChf'mPK which ure ncknowledg;d on 
aU h~nds .to be the most beneficjal, the most nmarl{able achtev/mittl 
which any GoverLment could ee prOl!d oj, and durin,; the ~!lt 20 years 
twing to thei, exertions the lan<i under irrigation has increased 4J the 

. • - !:. 
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extent of about 18 million aCJ'es including thc double crop area. The 
area under irrigation ih 1902 was I take it about. 34 millions, including 
the land cropped more than once. In the year 1920-21, a bad year, 
i~ was 52 millions. This is what they have achieved. The Govern-
ment have undertaken some sehemes now in progress whieh will bring 
considerable areas under irrigation. I need hardly allude to the 
roobntly sanctioned schemes-the Sarda, the :-;utlej, the Sukkur, the large 
reservoir schemes that are nearing completion in Bombay, the 19r9f" 
reservoir sclH'mes which are under eontcmplation in the Ventral Pro-
:vmces and 01::;cwhe10. Go much for their irrigational activities. Th~y 
l'm~lise to the full that the prosperity of tlw rynt and the improvement 
of cultivation lire to aJargc extent dependent upon the supply of good 
Beed and farms have been opened for the purpose, propaganda has bcen 
started and considerable suecess has been achieved in this direction, 

The HONOURABLE SARDAR JOGENDRA ~L~GII : What is the produce 
of thelle I:!cE'd farms T 

The IIOSOT:RABLE SIR NARASIMIIA ~ARMA : I am not able to tell 
you exactly how much it is, but I may tell you this much, that both in 
the l'unjab, the United Pr()vinees, and Bihar und Ori::;sa, almost the 
whole of the wheat Hea i~ being supplied with seed, the improved· deed 
which rescarch (')ll~l':.ltioIlS in Pusa und clscwhere have uecn able to find 
for the bent'fit of the cultivator. 'l'hey are painfully aware that the 
I\gri~ultural mllSl'es arc f't.ceped in debt and therefoa.'e they have, through 
the encour~,g(,m('1lL of co-operative cl'ellit socicti('s, tried to build up a 
system by the aid of which the masscs could extricate thcmselves from 
debt, could I'ol!cure money for improvemcnt at cheap ratcs of interest 
Ilnd could build for tbcmr.·;)yes im;titutiollS relating to agricultural credit, 
Dlarkflting ('o-opm'ation in YUl'ions directions on the most advanced 
lines whieh BUl'o)>t'&n l'c~Nlreh has hel'1I able to pllwe at our disposal. 
And remarkable illdl!cd llnve heen those aehien'JI1ents, because at 
present the llO-o}>crlltinl societies ('Omprisll as many <11'_ about 2 million 
members with n capital of ahout 17 crott'S anel a workill~ capital of 31 
Cl'ores, whereas ll(lt )(;J,g ag(\ when it was stal'ted-started, I think, 
about 1904-the uver",ge for the first 4 years was a small capital of 
some lakhs. 'l'hllt i~ inueed a remarkable achievement of which any; 
Governmeht, :md the public which has (Oo-operated loyally with the 
Government. might wdl be Ill'oull. 

I am not for a momrmt s1lggestillg to 1l1(! House that what has been 
done is enough for the ].Illrpose. The way has been shown, the path has 
!leen laid down, the lines on which progress ha~ to be made has been 
chalkecl (.ut, the lIeN$Sar;y laws huye-been enacted, and it rests with the 
public 8S to what ll!o,C tlll'Y make of the machinery which has been placed 
in their haflds. Well, ,_Sir, then there are the Acts fOf lending money 
for the imp~'''\llnlmt of. lend-land improvement loans~and for agricul-
tural loans, I wish more could ha\'e been done ill this IYit'action, but 

'it rests.'entirely with HlP. Provinces. It rests enti'rcly with the local 
cOungils, with the,.puolic ~.s tq.,what llh-'e spall IJC made :>f that<'maehinery. 
But there it is ; wJwt has to be done has been laid down-that is, the 
PQli~(1 9f:}Qv~r~m.eBt.. With regard to marlteting, I do no't think any' 
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lines on which pro~J.'css is to be made, as the ~ritish Government. They 
have per~ived from the Leginning that roads, railways and canals, have 
to be built in order to enable the agriculturist t~ make the best use of 
his produce, and this they have done in spite of much misunderstanding 
in spite of much oppo~;ilIon, and they haYe Hucceeded remarkably '\veIl 
in opening up ti!c COIPltry, I do not here either suggest that there is 
not considerable room !{Il' improvement, that many more thousancV of 
miles of railwHYH C/lJmot be built, should not be built or ought 110t to be 
tuilt. I do not f;lIggest tlwt the roads WI' have are enough for the 
pilrp(;Se. But here ag'aill it iF! a qm>stion of mom'y, co-operation and 
lIuthusiat;nt, 

Well, Sir, I corr:c' to education. They }vlve startetf provin;ial 
colleges in almost eY(~l'Y province, and they have appointed a committee 
to cOIlsider the lira's on wllich rural education ou/?,ht to be advanced, 
A Committee )'epll),j I'd in 1917 as to the lines on· which advaneement 
ought to he made, and I would merely refer the Honourable the Mover 
to 'the proceedings of the Agricultural Conference of 1917 without going 
into details of it!; J'(!con'lH-ndations for want of time, to show that in 
this respect they lla', C 110t been idle, 'l'he problem before the Govent-
ment of India, tlw pl'o),lem before the Y<lriflllS Provincial Governments 
Hndbe~m' the ~ocal Boards, ha!; been as to how to adapt agricultural 
education to the neptIs of the masses, combining it ,dth primary educa-
tion, und in this, J mn bOI'J'Y to say that some of the lessons have not 
bl'('n very t'llcollragin;.r- I lUCty lliention the Punjab has tried the experi-
11I(,1It 1Il0l'P thaI! lIny OOll'l' Province. but so far with very little success. 
J hope beftel' luck \rill aftl'mi o Ill' efforts in f'uhu'e lind that it will be 
possible for the Punjab population so to adapt their educational methods 
and educational ('ul'l'i('ulllm as to combine a knowledge, the knowledge 
which , ... generally imparted in primary schools in urllan areas with the 
neCtlssary agricultural bent which is absolutely essential for the progresi 
of agriculture in this country, 

'fhen, there ~s rcs(!:lrl'h. Everyone in this House is aware that tlie 
Government-the Pl'oviJ)f~i<ll Governments "as well as the Government of 
India-hnve heen devol in~ large SHillS of money for this purpose and 

• fo!.' the iUlproved i<-cec1, impro\'ed manures and so on, improved imple-
ments........ 1 ~!_ 

The HONOl~Am,F. RARDAR .TOGENDRA SINGH: Have you got the 
eXllet amount of ('xpentlihlJ'(, in any year on r('seareh work ? 

The IIoNouRAm,E THE PRESIDENT : If the Honourable gentleman 
wjHh~N t.o put. any (!llC~ ions he should observe St.anding- Order No, 27. .. 

The HONOURABLE SIR N ARA~IMHA SARMA: I can give the 
informfltioll needed by the Honourable Member at allY moment if he 
would'only fisk r.r it, He has not. asked for it i1ttl I think.~e have been 
publishin~ ;.tu,~-h()oks wrieh would gin' him the necessary infot'ma-
tion ; if they h,1\'e -a, 1 e ~l1pplem(Jnted, the department is alway,ll ready .• 
He knows i t.hink, 01' he ought to kno\v, the amouflt. of money wnilfb. \fe 
hay,} been r.pendi;g on our Pflsa ReRea~ Jm;titute~ and -r have got 
t%1l1'es, here-Iehad aJl'NlIly a~tici .. at~d tl~e ~uesl,.!o~-IJt\t I ~o~~ot 1,i!\k 
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I shall deviate from my g~ueral course for the purpose of satiafying the 
curioJity of the llonoufl\hle :Member at this moment. 

I am fiorlOY, Sil', we have not been able to find sufficient money for 
thetpurpollfl of starting work 011 several branches of research activity, 
entomological, llI~'(!ol(lg'j\'ul and others, (In which I at any rate feel keenly 
an<1. which !'hould be StHl'it'd if there is to he a great sHving in the wastalle 
that OCCUrR, wasta~(' wliit'h WI' I'llnnot afford, Nlpecially haying re~ard to 
tIle meagre l'(~smll'~('!l (In which thl' population o'f this country haR to 
.mstl\in itRelf. 

• As for propaganda, we have h('('n attempting it ; I wish morc could 
be done; only my II(~Vlllrnhle friend. :M r, Lal Chand has told UR that 
there is pl'rhapR too much propaganda in some ilirections. I sympathise 
with him, '1'hl' p1'opfl)!:tndll might hI' co-ordinated RO that it may be leRM 
burdennome to tIll' ... ill:lg'I'~ whieh thl'sl' offiel'rs have to "iRit for the 
pm'pose of RIlI'eading the true doctrine. The snggestion, I dare say, 
will be horm! in mind: but he must remember that we are living in an 
age of flpecialis!'Cl l'I~s(,<1l'e!t und specialisation in all dapartments of life, 
and it is imI)Il~sil.']p !'o to dell1l1)"('ate the honnd8l'ies of one department 
froll1 ~hos(' 01' flllOlhrr 1\" to nehie\'!' the ohject which he has in view, 
But I am foillf'(~ Iii:!! .. Ill atte'mpt shouM be made to, eo-ordiilitte the 
a<!ti\-itit)s SCI tllIIt I~f: fl'w ofli('ers liS possible llIay be utilisl'd fol' the purpose 
of doing the wllrk w!lkh thl'Y hav(' to do. 

(.\t thiM "ta~l~ the Hononrahll' th(' Prpsidrnt left tlw Chair which 
the HfIllonrahle ~il' l\IlllH'f'kji DlHlahhoy took.) 

Sir, we thillk Gow:''1ml'nt Iws nl'V('r heen I'I'1l1iss in the appointment 
of committel'~ : tloc,? h:&\ I' lIar; tIl(' TlTig"lItinn COlmnittel'. they have had 
the Cottfln COlllmitl(,l'. tlw RugHr Commith~e-II Committce with.,regard 
to "i1ln~c edueation that T was srenkill~ of ; they have meetill~s of all 
th(; (Ig'r:cnltul'al I'xpel'ts Olll'P ('\'(,I'y yeal', lind sometimes oftener, fol' 
the pUl'pma~ of d.'\'iHin~ ··.vays liS to how to improve thq. .disscmination (If 
Rflricllltllral klJml."]"r]l!l', nnd how to co-ordinnte their activities; and 
I do n(lt think H,P' 1lI0'lt unjust critic (If the GoveJ'nment can char~e 
them with Elny )"I'miSflfle.,'1 or llPg'ligoence in tIle appointmcnt of committees 
fvr the pnrpose or 11!'(!\'rtaining and informing' themselves as to the 
~,orrect melitis. TIlf'l'C lllav be some justification fol' the chnl'~_ that we 
have not a'way:'! utilized thc information g'ivl'n. My H~nourahle fricnd 
alluded to ,the :-;:Ilj!al' Commit tee; lit! mnst l"t'membel' that he is not 
prepareu to pay a l~ttj(, mort' to l'"a1l1e the Government_ of India and 
the Pcovincinl n()YI~rml1~nt~ t!) discharge their duty, If only that can 

" be dOI.e, J 11111 ~i1re the m(lllry will bc fortllcomill~ and we shall do our 
duty. " 

Well, Hit" T sha11 sny jnflt a few worqs with I'c!!ard to the land-
revenue quc·st.iun on w),jt·h he seems t'e· bc ycry keN} and on which'really 
he has cenflil'ed most ,r\~ his remar]ts, If he were to turJ2 to Hindu 

w time!!, I am "nrc he will realiR£': that it was open to Ihe Kin!l; to exact or 
l"thu to tala.' OIw-~;~lh of the produre. I had the curiosity Home time 
ago to wort: ont t'h.! fir.ufes ,::,uf/:h'Iy to lA'e what percentage tile Govern-
p1~~ wa~: tak;ng o~ ~~e w~o~~. The ,total la~d-revenue ,"0m.ea to ~bo~~ 
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~i.) crorts of. rupees j amI Wi 1911, if I remember rightly, the totll agricul~ 
Lural product', ap\rt. from others, was estim~ed at about Rs. 87 crores 
accordin" to my method of calculatioll-it shoul<.l be at least 50 per cena. 
more accord:ug to present prices. I should, th&l'efore, think that there 
is no foundation for allY seriollS charge that undlYY large sums of money 
al'e being' exacted by a rapacious Goverumellt from the cultivator. 
Take the Puujnb for iu!>tunce. 29 million acres are paying only lts. 4 
!nillions i the averagc for a fully assessed area is between 11 annas 
7 pies and Hi IInnas (j pies. No one could suggest that that is a fo.u.id-

.ablc sum. II' you take the CI'OP area it is He. 1-4-5 to He. 1-15-7. Some 
provinces pa;y a little more. If you talte the United Provincell it ilt 
30 million acres and Hs. 6!) millions. I shall not pursue the !ombject ; 
it is It pr('\ inridl slIi>.h:'lt and it is certainly upen to the Local Govern- • 
ments to malw, ~;U~g'I'st iOtlA Hnd it is for tAte <jovernment.of India· to 
considt'r jl(, douht a<4 to whetht'l' according to the rules now in force, 
which we hope to be ahle to relax, the Provincial Governments can embark 
on far-reaching change8. One provincial legislature has suggested 
permanent settlement i others long-term settlements and so on i but 
Honourable Member!:! will remember that the agricultural classes are 
IIll l>o\\:erfui ill mllJlY of the local assemblies, that labour has 110t yet 
come inio its own and that the indust.rialist8 may have to say sOJnething. 
I w.ou~ only ask them to remember that; I am not 8uggesting that some 
of the poorp!' lllndholders do not. deserve gl'eater consideration 01' that 
in some places the land-revenue is n'ot excessh'c. The wholc question 
is one for the provinces to settle, and I shall not prejudiC'e the ease either 
of the Govl'l'llment 01' of the landlord by making any rcmark!! here which 
would tend one wily or the other; but I have said enough to show 
that what the Goverlllneni has dOIlCill the past Cl111110t be justly stated 
to havc been unjust', either to the la.rger landhohler 01' the smaller 
landholder . • TherefOl"!, Sil', I think no committee would serve any useftil purpose. 
Each provinee \\ ill hliH to work out its own salvation. C(}-operative 
credit, education, lfltld-rl'venue are all provincial subjects. Agriculture 
lS a provinciE,I'lIhjcd. When dealing with agricultural education and 
other subjects, the Gonmment went fully into the question and fouJ).d 
that it was diftlcult fOJ' them to mllk~ nny gen('rlll suggestions which 
would be applicnble to all thc provinccs. The qu('stion of landbanks 
has been mooted afl onc of the subjects that we might deal with. The 
Government of IlIllia arc 1I0t unaware of the importance of the subject .• 

• La.Rt year, W('- WP.l1t illto that qnestion and we noted from the informa-
tion that we han thaI the I~ocal Governmp.ntR w('re fully alive to tIle 
import.ance of this qlH,stioll and were being' expected to make a move 
when filll"Jlcial cO)1d~tionR hecame more fayourabk 'fIle G'o'\'crnmeut 
of India WOlllr~. only hf' h)() g'laii to assist tlt(' Locnl Oo\'('rnll1ents in 
initinti\1~ a system of lilllflhanks in which I heli,"'e mysp]f that a good 
deal. of progre~'1 is possible, and it is a direet~on really in 'vllich all our 
l'nergies shonIa be !IL"e,-ted for the purpost -of il11prlA'~g the credit. 
~ystem, e~ccifjlIYi01' Hw henefit. of the agricnItftl'HI classeR. The Govern-
ment of India nre net UT,3warc of the necessity for malting tv villagp.R 
as self-sufficing -EIR })o!o:f.ihle .• Tltat is t~ reason w~Y th~ latcAl R1trnl 

• ~Q~rd 4ctFl ~llable the injijtjtl1~io~ of village punchllyets, n!la _the g~8nt ot 
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larger powers to them. '1';le1'efol'e, the di1'ectioll in l;rhich the Govern· 
ment are JnoViDl! is 10wards decentralisatiun as fill' as possi~le j and 
I hope, therefore, the l'I.mourable Mcmbl'r will ~:cc 1hat his suggestion 
for a corumjtttc whieh is to investil!utc the conditions of ubout 772,000 
~ill&&tes, spread onor ten ]Jl'esidencies with vastly eliJrercnt conditions, 
with land·revenue varying from seyen IlDlIRS and six allllas to two rupees 
und three rupees lImI lti'l,lwr, a co.mmitt('c of that I'h'seription cannot do 
its \rork, ho",e"er welI·illtentioll<:d it may bc, howevcr enthusiastic 
it may he and whl\tI'Y(~I' period mll~' bc allow(,li to it. 'rhc diredion' 
Jies in indul~in~ the pr:w;ncial leg'i!ollatuJ'(,s to 1 a kI' more in1 crest in 
agriculture, und ~ urn sure they will do that; and if thc GOYl'rnull'nt cf 
India's as!;istance is rcqui:rcl for an~' purpos(', Honon rn hIe l\f('mh('J's mny 
~'est as!'lUrecl that it wiN hp forth('oming. .At 1 he 1)1'(,8I'nt mnm('nt :tncl 
under our Il1'eSeTit ("mstitlltion w(' ('nnnot sp('nd I'x('ppt for (,I'rtain 
definite purposes, Ilnd ,'. e merely superintend and ('ontrol ('('rtnin opera-
tions with regard to land-revenue administration, sueh m; the fix[,tion of 
land·revenue. 'Vith Tl'g'Ell'd to othE'rs, the pl'o\'inel's have absolutely 
I! free hand, and I think it would II(' a ),l'trog'J'a(le st £'11 for us to legislate 
to appoint a COlllJllit1('e sHeh as the 011(' whic'h 1!\(. HOllourahle }\foyer 
proposes to suggest to the Local Goycrnments as 10 what. theh' duty 
I'Iltould be in this matter. ...... • 

(At tllis stage thl' lI(·nomnble the Pr{'sident re<;umM the Chair.) 
I therefor'c deepl;y regret that, although all of us are at (}ne with 

regard to the desit'ahili1y of taking as spcl'dy r.tepfo: as possible for the 
purpose of improving the lot of the agricultural masse's, s1 ill the remedy 
Fllggested in this Resolution is hardly the right rl'medy. a rempdy which 
can appeal either to the Govl'rnment, or I take it, to the vnst majority 
of th06e assemblcd hl!re. 

The HONOURATlI,E SARDAR JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir, I am greatly 
disappointed at the Honourable the Revenue Member's objection to the 
appointment of a Committee. I was merely asking' the Goverllment of 
India to take .,toel\ of til(' ('cOJlOmic positioll of 1l11' ('()t1lltl'~· .. ;dlieh they have 
consistently reflls"II to do. T thong-lit 1hllt with tIll' clHlllg'ed eOllditiollS, 
the Government o·f India would welcome such un inqniry 1.0 find out what 
the exact position is. The othel' minor matters of conrse do not ('oncern mc 
as much as the main question of n. careful inquiry into the conilition of the 
villages. 

The Honourable Sir Nar~imhl} Sarma in llis l'('ply rcf:!rrNI to. many 
impro.vement&which have been made in agricultural matt~rs. I have never 
denied that Go.vernment has often talked about improving agriculture. 
They have often appointed committees to inquire into specific subjects, 

'but what T aRk the Honourable Member is, what actilion has actually been 
taken by the Government on the reco.mmendations of these Committees T 
nP. Rays that, Government iR now fmpplying seed. T Ilsk him to ten us to. 
what extrnt sped has beel\' ~upplird. If he could t('ll me Ut\lt, th£'11 J would 
certainly be Ittfisfled that, the needs of the country in the mll;.tfr of pure 
seed supply are sufficiently provided fDr. II 

• • Tile ~onourable M~ber then rder:Lted to the great work th~t has been 
'tJ~e 41 Can"~ Irrt.ati~n~ .~ ~ ~~~v¢!- AS 'l'flf :a:()nQura~le fr~en4 S\tl. 

• • &" .. ,. 
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Pllrshot~das pointed out, that canal irrigation is one of the fiueskchieve-
ments of the Irrigaiioll Engilleer::! ; but he did_lot tell us the percentage 
or area which the canals are irrigating ; I may tell him that the canal 
irrigated area ill only a small fraction of thc arell under cultivation. 

• .i 

The Honourab!e Member, ill charge of course, has left the question of 
well irrigation us well us that of uuirrigated areas entirely aloJl(~. • 

He then talked about the survey of lauds and record of rights. Well, 
so far as we laymen are cOJlc('rncd, the S:llrvey of land and record of l'iihts 
only meaus an increase of luud-revcnue. These records arc vcry carefully 
lept, I admit. But what docs it I('ad to at the cnd of 20 or au yearR, as 
the caRe may he 1 TIH'Re records arc produced to iucreasl~ land-revenue. 
What the people in the villlwcs ('X}wct is sympathetic IIction ill revising 
the lanrl-ru,wnne settlement hv dl'vising' llwaJ\S to find ont wl~~th('r Imrd-
)'!'V!'I1lH' eonld 1I0t he <1('cr('ns~d. • 

Then the IIonouruble Member ill charge referred to the question of 
tcnallcy laws. I have always admitted that the Member in charge is always 
profuse ill expressing his sympathy. I would ask the Honourable Member 
to say what the Goverlllllcllt havc done ill increasiug production 1 That 
is what I waut the Committee to iWluire and find out. \Vhat have the 
Goverumrnt so far (lone in increasing prorluction? The. Honourable 
Me~r~n charg-e hilS hren nhsolutely silent 011 that point. 

Regarding eanal Irrigation again, I rrhlember th(' opinion of an 
Inspector General of Irrigation, who said that if fund~ \\"('rc available in 
fi\'(' years or !It the utmost in 10 years irrigation ar('a ill India could be 
doubled. Certaillly, Government hav!' providrd funds for some works, and 
some works IUI"e l)('en recently sanetiOlwd, but the programme' for future 
irrigation is still unsettled and it should tlll'\'efore hI" tak(,ll in hand as 
soon as possible. 

T~!'n, again, the JIononrllbl(' Sir Narasimha Sarma talked of the Land 
Impronment and A~l·icult.urlll I,oaus. I wonder jf he has ever approach('d 
nw GOY('I"IIDH'lIt for Laud hnpl'o\'(,lllellt Loans. If he has, th('n he would 
kilO\\" how l()alls~l\"(~ {!iwn and collected. 1'here is no elasticity in the 
loans ,:rrallted hv Go\'ernment. The collec~ons are most rigid and there 
arc surlden l'l'wrsals of policy. Therrforr, here again, therc is need for 

e inquiry. 
Now the main rrasoll why the Hononrable the Revenue Member says 

.\.hat an inquiry.should not be held is that Agriculture is a Provincial sub-
Ject. I want to subrr,it to him that Agriculture is of Imperialo importance, 
and being of lmperial importance, it is of vital interest to the country. It 
therefore lies with the Government. of India ill co-operntion with the pro-_ 
yinces to hold this iuq1liry and devise a policy and assist the proyinces to 
actively promote agriculture. • 

Then the Honourable Sir Narasimha Sarma said that the appointment 
of a ~ommittee ~ch as the one I propose in my J,iisolution iV&ulcl do little 
goood. WeIWif the Goycrnment of India had reco~niscd its duty, if it had 
recognised that. in \ppointingo Conunittees they were committilll them-e 
Helves to ll.~E'pt th~ recommendat.io.s of those Coml'bittees they wou}!l net 
~~f",:,~,~ tPe {lp~9~t~nt 2f a C9~lni~t~e s\1cblls. the ~)l1e~·:pr~:pole, as it.~~l 

• • • 
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lead to increased production and consequently to cf:utentmellt. But if 
the Government ea1l11ot act 011 the recommendations of thc eommittees 
whose fault is it ? it is \'01' the GOYcl'llmellt of India to justify the appoint-
ment of such Committees 011 which puhlie fundtl havc bcclI lavishly spellt 
COltlmittees 011 which public men hllYE' g-inJl their valuable time to muke 
recommclldations after careful illqnil'Y: amI to sec thnt the recommcnda-
tions made by thosc Committees are acted upou. 'rake Ii firm of business 
meli, Tht'y do not appoillt Commit tees ouly to l'hl'lyc n qlH'stioll. If they 
appoint n Committee, they do Sf) for til<' purpose of taking action 011 itl; 
recommendations. If thl' Govcrllllll'lIt (If ludiu fed that thev caullot takc 
nction on tit(' re('omml'ndations of ('omm ittecl', t hry RI'C cert~inly justified 
increfusing~ to appoint any IUOI'P Committees. Bnt at tll(' same time they 
must. devisl' l-OIUC olh('I' ft'H'thc)(} of holding IIIl inquiry. lIow urI' the Govel'l1-
ment of India g'oiu)! to take sloek of the llg'ri(,llltli1'al ('ouclitiolls oil the 
country? For:1 spries of VeEl!'S it has b(,(,11 saitl ill the Councils allll ont-
~idc t1{e COlllI('ils that til!' 1;~:l'i('nlt\ll'al COllclitiolls I\I'C a(,((,l'ioratillg'. lIow 
is the nOYel'llllH'lIt ~oillg' to illqllire and filld that ont, ~o as to cOllvince 
the countrv that it is Ilot so? A 1\(1 if it is dl'tl'l'iorntillg', how Ill'e the Gov-
ernment of IIl(lia :;!'oing' to diseoyrl' renwdirs fo), such II St/lt!' of thil1g's ? 
It cannot be done by sitting' ill the office and rrading- reports which a!'e sent 
up. 

Then the Honourable Sil' Nanlsimha Sarma rrf('lTe11 to Mimu. I do 
not sce why ill the twentieth c(,l1tury we should goo back to tlw times of 
Manu. \Vhy should w(' Hot al1o}>t modeI'll standards of taxation all(1 rc-
vise our old nll!'s, '.i'he Honourablc Member suid 1 hat in the t illll' of M anll 
land-revenue was as.sessccl at olw-"ixtlr of the produce, lIe also tolc} us 
that hc hfl<; made very careful illl)uiri('s lJbout lalJ(l-I'p\'Cllu(' alld said that 
in some pl'()yilll~es tite aSSeSSlIH'llt was olle !'Ull('(' all aCI't', \\"hile ill othcl'S it 
was elcven allIlIlS, l"lt he kft thc maill qu{'stioll l'ntil'ply alollt' .• I1e cli(l 
not tell us what is tlJl' product' fl'OlIl an acre, ,,'hat is thc~ eost of pro(luct iOll, 
what is th ... sllrplns aYai!lIblp, all,] ,,·hat )lro]lol'tioll to thai; surplus thp land 
tax bears? I snpllose he will llP ahl!' to I'llli;.dltPIl lI;~,OIl th('l;\, poillts, 
I suppose he will be able to Cllli~~htc'lI us liS to tlw pl'Oportioll that Jalld-
revenue bears to tbl' ~nrplus atllilable fl'om thc produce of lam1. 

Then ag'nin, hI' has lig-htly passed over the qu('stion of a rcvision of the 
standard of Ialld-revl'nur. Hr says it is a provillcial sllbj('ct. I should 
like him to cOllvinec i.his Conncil, that it is a. pl'ovineial snbjc'ct, an(} that 
the Provincial Govl'rnments cnn revise the stllll!lnl'd of tltxation below oc 
above thc 51.1 pel' CCllt. which has heen fixed. If it is so, eer·tainly thc~ Pro-
vinces can do 80 : a1l(} if it is 110t so, it is for the (iovernm!'llt of Inrlin 10 

" (~ecide what stl1nchrd of tnxatiOJ;! i~ to b,r ~ollowrd in thc fullll'r, I should 
lIke the HonourRblc Member to"e11 ns, )f )t call ht4'dolle, without n elll'l'ful 
inquiry by a Committcf', without a careful determination of the proclnce 
of the lal1f~ al'd the Ilvllilable surplus that can bc taxed. There is incomc-
tax for instance ; it ~'dl''' a certain proportion to the -income of it man, 
Well, then, ~,,'hy 110t d~mj ne tlw income of an llg'ricllltu!'ii'lWor the pur-

• pORes of lall~-reYrIl~lc. Sir Purshot~lIldas 'fhakurdal pointed ont, in !':ome 
r.'lsei\ ati agrlculturrst Jras llO more lal1~ than the siz(l «;If n hiMiard table' 
~llAt tax h..8 he ~o pay on ~s }}il~iard . table ~Rtcb of land' Thep, Il~ 
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<'haudhuri T.Jal Chand say;, and I am at one with him that there Should be 
uniform taxation ~t the rich should pay mo~. Can this be done with-
out detel~ining available surplus f It is no use shirking this question • • 

Then t]le Honourable Mr,mber Raid that he, fully sympathises with the 
idea of making th~ Yillages splf-sufficing. I would aRk him what the,.pro-
vincial Government or thc Government of India are doing or have (lone 
within the last 20 or :W years ill making the village a self-sufficing unit ? 
I am entirely one with Hir Purshotamdas ThakurdaR that we cannot go Back . 

.I never meant to. 'Ve mnst go forward. B'lt it is in going rorward that we 
need the snpport of the merchant princes 10 modernise the village and 
h"ing civili:mtic))l home to the villagers. How can we 110 it without the 
assiRtallce of the Govcrtlml'nt and ollr lll(~rchant prince!'! 1 'Vc want their 
capital to Illl'dl'rllise aJ,!l'iculturc ; 11lat iR whe,'e ,.e need thCl!. • 

I think [ h:wc ((ell]t with the remarks made by the Honourable the 
Reyelllle ~Iembi'r, bllt therl' wel'p some yery illterl'sting remarks made by 
my friend Hir PllJ'shotamdas Thakurdas on questionR of wider intercst 
than this, coml'l1l'illg' the new IIgt~ with the old, the age of freedom, the age 
of lIuwhines, the age of modern eomforts-that is the age of dependence 
011 God, simpll~ livillg', alld high thinking'{ For myself, I find myself ill 
a y:ry ~reat diftienlty to say which is the better, , ... ! 

The JIONOI,.t\IlLE 'I'IIE I'HESTDENT : I think it is hardly necessary 
fOI' the purpOSt'S of the Heso]ution IIllder discllssion that the HonouralJlc 
)rl'mhl'l' "hou]d drtl'rmilH' that qUl'stion. 

TIlt' IIoNorp..\J>.T.I,: ~,\nJ)AJ: .TOC:E~nRA ~n~C:JT : It is n qnestion which 
we will 1I0t dl'j('I'lItill( Ht this slng-I', 111111 possihly WI' ellllnot appoint IIny 
('ummilh'e that coulll III'1(,I'lIlin(' tIll' points in(licatpd hy lily hiI'm], Sir 
PllI'sllOtamclas Thakl\l'(las, Hill ill the' lllaHt'r of education certainly T am 
011(' wrtl, him t1lat ".(' :;hollltl hl!',(' he/' and complI]sol'Y education. \Vhere 
T IlifTI'r is lhat WI' IIIllst han ('(11Walioil 110t l'ntil'ely J'('moved from the 010 
"iIlllg'e life. "'(~ w:lIll the villag'(>rN to hayp contentment. Tn this life it 
is a strange thin! that when God s~ndR us on this earth we need. a philosophy 
to live, und that philosophy WI' sholllcl no~ tllke away from the yillagerR, 
because it is that philosophy alone which makes the drudgery of life for 
them possible. 

In th~ mattel' of land banlo; again the Heyenlle Member assured Us 
that it had t]1i' sYllIpathy of the Govcmment of India and that the cOol 

-operative credit societies were c1oill~ enormous wOl·k. lIe talked in crores 
and millions, but he did not t('ll ns how fa,' the<;(' ,,"(,lit and what the needs 
of the countr.' are in the m,ltter of' capital, even to liquidate existing debts. 
'rhat is ag-aiu whet'e th. inquiry is needed. UlllesR you know alld inquire inter 
the conditioll ()f illdphtedneRR of tM conntry, how ean you make the neces-
sary provision. You cannot shirk the inqniry. Why not go forward and 
take -stock of f'lC¥lditioIlS. I mentioned a few "'-w>jectR like. tand-revenue, 
orllanizati~ of credit, P.tc., hut there is n wi~ .. rang'e or- i9tquiry in the 
8~ricultura] domai'- and the terms of refl'rence could be carefully conRi-
dered. UtI went into the questiOl~ of lalld-revenue.alone I RUppO~ 'J, wcw,la 
detain the Councn for more than 8n liour,hich I do mot WlWlt to do. So 
, ~~plr ~pJ1l\si~ the ne~eS8ity.of in~uirr. rhe main prin~i~le ~f m., 
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Resolution is that the Gov;rnment of India should set up in eo.operation 
with the Provinces n Cpmmittce of iilquiry to takc Btock of th'e present 
agricultural position anti thcu to devise means to make improvements. It 
is a very simple proposition which I do not sec why the Government of 
Indtk should llot accept. And if they do llot accept it, whut lw ppells? III 
the villages we say, the Ooyornn1<'11t of Indill has nothing chle but words, 
wort:ls, words; it i'i full of sympathy in:<ct'ibed on reams of paper; but 
when it comes to action they simply say, " we C8unot do it ; we cannot 
make an inquiry; we urI.' hunkl'llpt." '\'dl, if the Reyelllll' Member wants 
it, I think the agriculturists would be quite prl'pared to pay a perc('ntagc 
to meet the cost of thi!o inquiry, hl'cause we feel fully COllyinceu that the 
time bas arrived wh!'n nn inquiry should be held. I cnll t(!ll the Govern· 
ment of Inaill, that di~~()lltt'nt ill tit!' \illlll!es is ~I'()Wm:.r, 1l1H1 content· 
meut clln only he brought to thelll b~- bl'illgillg Pl'os)ll'I'ity tn til(' villllgt~s. 
If they fail in ~l()ing so-well, 1 lio I'lll know, hut diffieulti(~s al'e certain 
to arise. 'Vith these remarks, ;:';ir, I (,1lI11melld this Hm;olutioll to this 
House and I hope the Hen'nue ~Icml)('r, if he is OP)lOSi'lg the Resolution, 
will let the OffiCld :Ml'mhel's ,-ole as they wish. 

The HONOTlRABLE SIR NARASD1IIA SARMA: Sir, I think there 
'\lJIuld not bc wry mueh difficulty, thou~h I do not know the r"dinlal" 
course of action the (JoVel"lIl11ellt would take, if ollly my UmlOurahlc fl'iend 
can induce 1 he 1lg'l'icultural classes! 0 find the money for the iJlIluil'Y which 
be propos~d. 

'rhc lIoNOlmAUl.B NAUDAIt .}OOEXI>HA NI:\UIl : A IHkh of' I'III)('('S 
from three hUlldred milliolls would 1101 ~l' \'(,l'y milch, 01\(' pie a head. 

The HONOl'RAllI.E Sm NARAHll\IJIA HAHMA: A lakh of I'UP('('R fOI' a 
C'olnmittl'e to tour rOlllJll 727.000 \'illll)!es, to m;t('rtnill the ilHkht('(hJ('ss of 
ahout 200 millioll illhabitfillts of ~his tOlllltl'Y, to g'o illto 1111' qJl{'stiOll. , .. , 

'l'he IJONovRAllLE: SAROAR .JOCLENDRA SINGn : May I I'isl' to ex-
plain, Sir, when:'.: Raid that the inquiry may be held in ll\;·operation with 
Locli] (loytlrnmellts I did not PI'opose that the Committee should ~o out 
tOlJriJl!~. Thcre al'c othl'1' mctho(l!. of arriving at conclusions. Each 
Dishict. Officcl' can hold an inquil'Y ill hi:, dista'iet and submit proposals 
to the lloeal Oovernment. Those ngaiu (mn 1)(' eoll('cted by a Committee 
of e~<,rts, und their repOI·t forwfll',l('d to thc Committc(' Sit:tillg at the 
headql1miers of the GOWrl1111cllt of India, who would tour'roulld selectt'd 
tracts to tf'st" their cOllc1uRiollS. 

The HONOT1RABLE SIR NARA '3UHIA SARMA: I am A"lad to be 
'lmlightened. I see further avemu's of expenditureo the proportion of the 
sala)"ies of these expcl't offieel"!l, the'" district and viUa!1'e officers that 
would have to he debited to this inquiry. which I am sure the IJocal 
Governments undcr the. Mew Devolution Scheme would, be particr.la.rly 
careful to de\o,;r, would nCPt at any rate llring the eXJ}enditur~\;within the 
reasonablv proposition Of one lalth of rllpeeR. But~·serioU!~ly, Sir, the 
GO"ern~nt of Tllrlia have had under consideration this que¢ion of an 
ecbno:fuic in9uiry (In more thllJl. One o~casion. In connection with the 
C)en~ ~e ~uestion ",as c~re~uIlr /lone i~~9 as, ~ 'Whethel' tl:te~e~ 
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officers could not ~ authorised to go into th~economic condition of the 
villages Q,D. some definite lines in order that more light may be thrown 
upon the economic condition of the p~ple. 'l'me question was fully 
examined and it was found that such a cursory inquiry as Was possible 
uuder those circumstances would only result in misunderstanding. in 
false calculations and would do more harm than good. The question was 
a~aill (':\omiu('u whether from the poiut of view of iudustries, or from the 
po!nt of vicw of agricultUl'e, better statistics could not be devised ·and 

iIHHC mOli~y should not he expended, It was again found that it was 
inlpo~sihle in the then condition of the finances of either the Local Govern-
ments or of the Goverl1ll1rnt of India to undcrtake an inquiry of this 
descripticllI. It is not because the Government of India arc unwilling or. do • 
lI'Jt il"e the desirability of an illqlliry of this deW!riptiol1, pl""ided it is 
couducted 011 scientific lincs and with lUI much exactitude as the case may 
permit, but. that we al'e lDet with this difficulty to which I hav~ alluded 
more than OIICt', the question of funds. 

He has asked lIlC as to what has been dOJle ill the matter of well 
il'l'i;;ation. Of eOllrs<', this is a proviueial subject, but I may inform him 
H,ut all the local laws exempt improvements by the sinking of wells from 
HSS(,SSlllent. Care has, therefore, bee II takell 1'01' It ,"cry long time to see 
thnP ~'1 ellcollra~pmc'llt was ~ivl'n to HIP sinking of wells and land 
improvement loins Wl'l'e partly or mainly i111cnded f01" the purpose of 
illlPl'ovill~ wells and sinking' ncw wells. Til Madras alld some other" 
proviuces also, the J ndustrial Department, and somrtimes, the .Agricul-
lill"a.! DC'partml'lIt, havp investigated the possihility of tapping the under-
~rolUl(l sU)lplies 01' wah'!' ml(l t IH'Y have sneecc'llPd ill siuking seyeral tube 
wells. 'f 1)(' 1'1' 1'(1 1'1', this is it Ill/tttl'!' ill whic'h til(' 1'1'01'1" alld the Government 
J.a\"l~ ('cJ.(I)l<'l'ated awl ean co-opel'alt' allll much is heillg' dOlle, though I do 
ad:ilit .. hat lIIlIch mOl'e eould hI' clollt'. tiut th:lt is 1I0t a (lU(';~tion for'thc 
Govel'llmellt of India Ol' u quest iOIl for the CommittC'e ; it is a question of 
tIle co"opera1 ion of tllw people and the l,oea] (JoYCl"IlIllents. But thc 
figures would sh~," that t1H'I'C has becn au enormous illc!'case in the number 
flf wells. • 

Theil he asked mc as to what the pe!'c('lItage of the canals is. Thq 
• total area given fluctuates between 220 01' 260 million acres, it varies from 

year to year, and the cauals are about 54 ; therefore, you can easily find 
ont the 11I'Opfu·tioll. J<'m'thel" Illmost all tllC big rivers have been tapped. 

"'"" HC Ileing t'hppec1, anll, t.herefore there is no very great pONllibility 
of H fm'ther expallsion of canllls on a rapid or large sca'e either by 
Government or by private effort. 'l'h('rll is 8n enormous future in the case 
of "~llR, mnch has bce~ done ill the case of tanks, and, therefe.re, I think-
the irrigation problem :;t@llds 011' a -...cry satil'factory footing. 

With regaru to survey operations, my Jlollourable triend said : 
II Ye:, it is to th' interests of the Government. 1e> survey the..land because 
they want oft) exact~oJ'e money at the time of eleh settlement, but does 
,not do much good to the people." 'V ell, if the Government \'iishes to. 
increase tIfe land.-evenue by a. c~rtaill percentage thilY ~uld ao· it 
l'hp~her the land is surwyed 01' ummrveye!, and, therefore, that question 
-dt)~f! not help fhe Governmeu! at 411. On. the ~~~; hand, ~ ~~w, ~d ! 
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l-calise fully as a ryatwari pl'opl'il~t.or Oil a small scale myself, and as a 
landowner, how greatly the peop!e appreciate survey operations which 
settle boundary disputes which would have otherwise have cost them 
"pr!:' large snms of money in fees to the lawyers, which class my Honour. 
able friend does Ilot Uppl'l'ciute vCI'y much. ' 

c \Vith rl'gard to the qnc~tioll of productioll, there has beell a rough 
estimate made, lind I may tell tJw Honourable Member that ill 1902 the 
outtUl"1l of f(,?od crops was etltimated at Ilbout 65 millions, with a 8urplus 
of 6, and in ] 911 it was 82. 1 am not pinning' my faith to these figures, 
I am cxamining' them again, but I give them for what tall~y are worth, 
ht!eallsl', nft-!l' a ean'ful HlHI ('lahot'ute inquiry, IH'ohahly due lJO doubt to 
a revision (If the yield"of crops, this result has heelJ arrived at, hilt tl1(' 
Honourable Member may rest a;;sul'('d that with the g'l'owt.h of the canal", 
food production hus increased, Whether it has t'elativel~' adequately 
increased 01' not is II matter on which opinions may vary, hut the fig'ures 
are as I haye stated. 

'I'he IIolloul'able Memu('r has askl'd me what the PI'OP01't iOIl (If lillld-
revenue is to the surplus, :May I 11'l1 him with regard to the PUlljah (The 
Honout'able Sm'dar Joycndra NinrJh : .. 'rhe whole of ludia »l,II~e, ',') I 
have stated that all'l·ad,r. The crops in the Punjab in U)19·20 h8y(~ heell 

·estimated at 62 CI'Ol'(~s of rupees and, if the land-reycuue is 4 erOl'es. 
putting the two 10g-ether, there must have been a sUl'plml of 
about 5:3 cr01'es of rupecs among aA million holdings. lIe call 
easily find out what the proportion is for each holder of Hurplus, I may 
inform the Honourable Member that th(· yalue (If (,lIch acre is 245 tim('s 
the allnual reycnue, and, eOllseqm:lllly, things arc lIot (juite so had as he 
asks this Council to believe, 

Then, he says there is no elasiieify in the collection of land·revenue. 
That is a qUI's1ion fill' 1h" provinces again and my Honourable friend 
may rest fissured 1h:11. llw a~ricnlturists in the proviI1"es will see that 
&ll the improvements nc,'ded ,lire effected. However, it is not a matter 
for a Committee, 

Then he said that tll~ rccommendations of the Committees are not 
acted upon, \VhatiCyer may be the fatc of Committees in general-and 
I am not hl'l'e to justify the appointment or the results of Committees,-
so far as C'lI\lJn:r,tc'cR relating 10 my Department arc concerned, I 'do 
JlOt think they JUlYI' ended in n(lthjn~. I have already told you what has 

'- been don~ with l,,~gHl'd to the Irrigation Committee; what the varioU!~ 
']'ennney Committees hayc' donI' I have alread~' told you. That the 
('otton Committee has 110t. resulted in nothing I need hardly remind 
JIonollrahl~ Members who baye jUl~t passed varioul'; laws, and those law8 
are being put into operation. With regard to the Sugar Committee some 
action has ~(~ell tlllc('.n. though not as much 8S Irshould wish. I may 
inform the Honourable Member that the action of tthe Oo~rnment or, 

~'nt any~rate, the reseprcbes of the ofVcerR have been so apnreciated by 
the Bihar Tl'-ftntl'l'r, that t11ey tire themse],veR voluntarRy comfng forward 
to 'qlldertalce a Ilortion of the expenditure for the maintenance of tho!" 
l:"~IJ~ateh;: anci they }ls.ve fmirested and ~re c.oming fo.~~rd witll ~. 
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• • • posals to levy n cqs. 'fhl.'retorc, that has n~ ended in nothing either. 

'I'hen:with reg'l\l'd to th~ co-operative societie,s.. I have given a 8:u~vey 
of the operations, and I thmk that ought to satIsfy the most fastIdious 
of critics-l think, that it has not resulted ill llothiug. 

• 
'I'hell, liS regards H!p'icultural educatit.n, I llIay just remind the 

Honourahle 1\1cm\J(:r that dlll'ing the last 1he yl~ar,~ t here has been an 
increase of 700 primary schooliS and 2;),000 scholars, or 70,000 boys 
.11 the primnJ'Y ~ttlgl'8 in fill the schools in the Pllnjab alone, and, there-
fore, there hilS bcen progl'l'~S in rural educatioll also, 

mien, with regard to the land-rcvenue, I do )lot kllow whcther .he • 
would like to exchange the present »prcclltage qJ the land-tevenue to 
the total J)!'oduetion j"Jr thc iDl~ome-tax basis on which land is being 
ns:wssed in 11t1~ 'United Kingdom, I think almost all land except of a 
eCl'tain "alue is bcill~ ijlo,s'.'ssl'd to incomc-tax, I am not quitc sure that 
many of u~ who adYII,',ate ~ueh a measure would appreciate it when they 
!-iee the l'I~i'!UII s t hm'coL 

'Vcll, in )~lilhing th.~.;c rcmal'lol, :';i", I was vpry greatly pained to 
tal,~ l~lm; !-iort d: l'ri1il:u1. attitude, hut 1 have done so !'limply because 
I ha"e helm (lJ'j,'jW til it. j hayc all'l~ady llIl'ntiollL'U that there is no real 
disHg"(,c~II'l'lll bet\\'l'L'1I the UO\'Crlllllcnt aUll th;~ 1'IIblie or the Honourable 
Membcr, who i'.'nys 1111,! il'! j:,; voicing the vicws oi' the public in this 
matter, tliat HlI of us Itil\'(' to co-operat.e for the henefit of this most 
important intlus("y, 

'Vc I,no\\' tl,af, the wage paid to the agrieultul'lll classes is com-
llal'ati"ely low, (Jnly 1 he other day I loohd into the figures for the 
Central Pro\'inc('H V'-)WI'l' it. ranges from 4-6 /lUllaS to I:i annas, and I was 
very unhappy abont it. People in the Punjab arc W'l'y much happier 
in that respect, \Jut th'rc i" such an enormous ,'al'iatioll uetween district 
and district, 1 al~k antI 1 alnk and province 1ll1l1 province, that absolutely 
110 conclui'!ions frolll whieh any inferenee of a g('JleraJ character can 
be drawn ('1111 eme"ge from tilii'! Committee's illquiries, so far as the 

• wage qucf:tiou' is t\lJ)(~(!lH('d, 'fhc conditions of the Provinces and the 
districts VUl',\" lill much that this is a mattcr more for the Provinces 
really and not for the Central Government or for a central committee. • 

11tte Legi81lltivt~ C)Jlll1l'i};; in t he various Provinces hl\"e it in their power 
to vote the mODI!,\', JIiIYC it in their power to compel the G;vernment to 
undertake these inquiries. The rural and agrieultural classes are ill 
a majority there, and if there is really so much feeling 011 the subject,· 
I am sure the LlJclIl t1o\'ernmcnts .vill be alive to their duties and will 
Htart inquiries. E\'Cry co-operllLioll that may be needed from the 
CentJilll GoYm'nnlent hr wuy I)f the loan of re"C61rch officel'li or by way' 

. of the 101m of mon<~~ ~/J far us is consistent "".th the cdh.itution and 
so far al! ml:ances llIRy permit, win always be afforded, But to ask this 
Go,Yernmcllt in nndCl'taJic a dut~ which is not theirs, to undtrtJk~ ae 

, duty whicn they tannot effi,eieloltly diBeh8:i8'c, in the ~ay 06 appointing 
" cQ,Dlmittee which would be infructuous in its results, I think, is a~ing 
, fol' tbe aeccJ)ttmce of a yro~osit~n whi~ no qO¥,ernme~t ~f\ pos,Ji.bly . . ' ~ 
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accept. I therefore mo~t reluctantly am compelled to <1l>pose the 
Resolution. t 

The HONOlJRAPLE THE PRESIDENT: The qu~stion is that the follow-
in£Resolutioll he illlopted, namcly : 

,. Thill (1onndl rt ronullends to the Governor Geneml in Conneil thnt 11 Committee 
be appointed to eOIl~idl'r the question of rural reeonstrurtion with a view to the 
organisation of agrieulture and t.o formulate an agricultural policy regarding land-
revenue, yiUab"O education, co-operative credit and other allied matters." 

The Council divided : 

Jogendr'·. Singh, Mr. , 
Lal Chand, Li~llt_ 
Lalubhai Samaldu9, Mr. 

Amin-ul-Islam, Mr. 
Bahram Khan, Nawab Sir. 
narroll, Mr_ C_ A_ 
Ht'TthOlHI, Mr_ K H. 
('hac[\\"h'k, 1\11'_ ll. T. 
erNal", :llr_ .1. 
J)aclahhoy, Sir :\Ialll·ckji. 
)[olbC',tulI, ~ir Edgar_ 

AYES-7. 
Maril'&ir, Sir Ahmedthamby. 
Rum Saran Dns, Mr. 
Yl'tllllnurti, Mr. S, 

Zulfiqllr Ali Khan, Sir. 

NOES-17. 
I.",'", ~I 1". A. II. 
:'11m' Watt, :\la.ior-Genl'ral n. C. 
:'.\'.·WaUl'rM, ;\1 r. A. ('. 
Ogilvie, Major G. D. 
Harll1a. Sir Nnrallimhn. '~ .•• 
Hhafi, Ilr. Mi:1O 8tr Muhammad. 
Hhl'l'hc'rcl, 1\J r. W. C, 
'l't'k Chand, Mr. 

Wa tHOU f:)myth, Sir Hobert Mitldletoll. 

'1'hc motIon was negatived. 

RE~OLU'l'ION llE HEVl~ION OJ·' '1'1lJ<.; SYS'rEM OF TAXATION. 
The lIONOl'RABl,E ~IR 1\1 ANECKJ [ DADABHOY (Ccntral Provinces: 

General) : Sir, I bcg to ask your permission to make a slight modifica-
tion in my Resolution : 

" This Council Tl'rommenlls tp the Govcmor Gl'lIcrlll in Council that the whole 
Sy8U~1I\ of taxation he thlll'oughly .n·vised 011 all equitable and scientific basis, with 
~peeilll regard to the taxable ~apu~lty of the I,eoplc." 

The modification I propose is of u merely phraseological character. 
I will read with yonr permission the modified Hesohition : 

"This Council reeOIlUllC'lIds to the Govcrnor General in Couneil that an inl1:':' II 
lie made i'lIto ~hc whole systl'm of taxatioll ;n 111(1ia with a view to it. t1lorougl, rcvillion 
,·It all econom.ic, cCjuitllhle :111(1 sl'ieutific busis with IIp('eiul regard to the taxable capacity 
of the IJCOI,lc." I 

- The JIoNOl.'HABLE 'rIlE !lUESl DEX'l' : 'l'hc ;'.~esolutiOll as llOW pro-
posed by the Honourable Mcmber (l'Oes ditrel' ill !Some material pointtl 
from the Retlolution on the paper but not, I thinl{, sufficiently to Bur. 
prise Members of this .cuuncils, 8.nd therefore I propop~ to allow hiht to 
mQve it in··that form t'\be Honourable Member ill charge."f the Reao .. 
lution has no objection. . e . . 

Th'(. HONOURABLE )In. A. C. ]\fcW,\T'fERS : I haye no oLjection,.Sir. 
The HONO(TRABLE THE P.t,ESIDENT : It seems to me to be a ~. 

lut~n th~ debate on .which wi]! be pl'Olonged and there!"re a.s th~ hou 
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is getting late, I \y"ill allow the Honoura.ble ¥ember to move it formally 
and to r,eierve it'i discussion till the next non-official day. 
• 'fhl:! HONOURABLE SIR MANECK.JI DAD.\llHOY : Sir, I beg to 

move: 
"'fbis Council recommends to the Governor General In. Council that an ijtquiry 

he made into the whole' system of taxation in India with II view to itli thorough revi8ioll 
ou un economic, equitable and scientific basis with special regard to the taxable capacity 
of the people." 

• The HONOGRABLE THE PRESIDENT: Tha.t will secure the Honour-
able Member's priority and the Resolution will come on first the next 
non-officiai day. 

The Council then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursdax, tht:' 
19th July, 1923. . ' 




